
VThis Morning's Evidence 1st Sen- Two Persons Killed and Forty-Four England 

sational, but the Main witness 

Stands Firm. j
and America Protest 

Against Their Treatment 

by the Government.

♦

♦ injured—Cause Unexplained. «: ’

I
('HILLICOOTE, Ohio, Sept. 19.—Two 
Persons were killed and 44 Injured last

searching: cross examination. |d minor m*. , . , , *ard to the treatment of Jews in
details he contradicted himself, he was H,u7 Flyer" w'wenletT «ncLau^'a ГГ”""'" "“Vh"1

Ї - *“ riye1' "ШСІг left Cincinnati at tho powers which are parties to the
forced to admit participation | several 6.10 a. m. It consisted of eight coaches treaty of Berlin, and European govern-

uml was crowded with passengers, re- ments like Austria-Hungary, which has 
turning f, cm the Cincinnati fall fes- looked on and done nothing, have been 

u , t ;a ‘ rhe traIn was running at the placed thereby In a somewhat humiliat-remained unshaken. In the Ross cx- rate of 50 miles an hour when it ran ing pesitlon.
amination the outlines of th| defetice Into an open switch, every car leaving ‘I ftm afraid, however." cables the 
were probably .given. Goods» ! Was ° track.. The engine exploded and correspondent, ' that the

omrlZ ти *паЛге™п, were kl,,ed America's action will bo nil.
... _ , , . .. _ .. outright. The postal and baggage cars
if he had not disposed of thegvvolvcr -plied on top. pf the engine tank àüd iîiè
and if he had not Intended to Burn the rest of the Côüchês Wêre more or less 
body, but to all these his anser і*ан damaged.
the same, coming sharp, and \ ^nt:ral Manager I. C. Rawn was in
unhesitatingly "No sir 1 дм 1-,.. h 8 Private car on the rear of the train
unhesitatingly. No slr; д, did gvt. and he superintended the removal of

, t^e injured. He ordered two coaches
n $г. and an engine from the city and had

the injured brought here. They arriv- 
ed after midnight and were at once 

штору, taken to the Warner House, where 
stMm. they were placed in the hands of local 

physickins.
been given for the wreck, 
thought that a freight crew had left 
the switch open, but there was no train 

e ad- on the siding at the time.
after

CANVAS DUCK DECOYS,
CANVAS GOOSE DECOYS,

Thle was the most aenaatioml day in 7
U.l

COPt,iohti'1,i]
Canvas Hunting Coats, plain or with leather trimming*. 
Canvas Cun Covers, 28, зо and 32 inches.
Canvas Rifle Covers, 26, 28, 30, 32 inches.
Came Bags, Shell Bags.
Cartridge Belts, Revolver Hole .ere.

—EVERYTHIN'.', ix SPORTING GOODS—

WHERE DID YOU GET 
THAT HAT?

is a question that is always asked tile 
wearer of our hats—they have the 
smartness and shape found only in the 
correct models for the fall of 1902. Be
sides, we let you down easy on the 
price.

petty crimes, but so far as 
story of the murder was conerned he

/

w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. result of 
The griev-

» I furs" made and repaired.asked If he had not fired the fila, shot,
aneje of the Roumanian Jews is not re-
titricted to the new artisans’ act, which J» & A. ANDERSON» 
comes Into force tomorrow. The special 
grievances of the Jews are of another 
nature. They have been treated as 
baneful and despicable aliens at every 
step in their life, although many of 
them did service for Roumania on the 
field of battle. They live on suffrance; 
they must contribute to the cost of the 
government like the gentiles, yet they 
have not the rights even of gypsies.
It is this want of security and fair play 
on the part of the great mass of the 
Roumanian people which drives the 
Jews out of Roumania.”

LONDON, Sept. 19.—Im a despatch 
from Bucharest, Roumania. dated 
September 14th, a correspondent of the 
Daily Express says the emigration 
fever among the Jews of Roumania 
still continues and that within the last in Box Calf, Dotigola and Patent 
three months four thousand Jews have Kmmivi. 
left the country. Tonight, the 
pondent goes on, a party of 350 left for 
Canada and the United States. Bul- 
garian laborers, the correspondent 
eludes, are well housed and excellent
ly fed while working on Roumanian 
farms, which the Jew's steadily refuse

4
19 Charlotte Street.

—WE HELL THE—

PACKARD SHOE Co.At yesterday afternoon’s ses 
Mullln continued hie protest Bagalfist

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

the reception of Goodspeed’s t 
but Judge Landry decided agt 
Goodspeed’s evidence under < 
amination was the same as a 
gtvvn, but under cross exal 
some new features came out.* 
mltted that on Monday morn* 
the murder he and Higgins В 
to the park, and the prisone 
at the body of Willie Dohert; 
speed also told somewhat of 
history, how after his expuls 
St. Malachl’s for throwing sit 
teacher, he went to Salem am 
ed in a cotton mill. Asked 1 
confession was brought aoout,] 
said that the day he was Ьгоищ back 
Mr. Baxter came to the door o 
and asked him if Higgins did 
der. He nodded his head, 
told Mr. Earle and Chief Cla 

-----*-----
When Frank Higgins walk< 

lessly Into the court this mor: 
room was already filled by tl 
who were prepared for a s- 
more than usual interest

The opening formalities o 
cross examination of Fred. G 
was resumed.

of Вrocton, Mass.,

HighNo explanation has yet<ex-
lreàdy♦ ♦ 

t Grade
« ANOTHER. WRECK. 

PITTSBURG. Sept. 19.—Two local Boots.і nosed passenger trains oh the Pittsburg and 
Got)cl- Western Railroad collided near Whlt- 
i fwn ney, Penna., this morning. Both trains 
from were badly wrecked. No passengers 

і at a were killed or seriously hurt. Engln- 
work- eer Benedict was killed and four other 
r his train men were seriously injured.

!! COires-

SEE OUR WIHDOW.
I

W. A. SiMCLAIR>
65 BRUSSELS 8T.

TUNISIAN ARRIVES
Is cell

b mur- 
Iter he With Blair, Borden, Patterson, Tup- 

per and Other Distinguished 
Passengers.

(Special to the Star. 
RIMOUSKI WHARF, Que, Sept. 19.

BERLIN, Sept. 18.—The German foreign 
Office has received a note from the British WILLIAM PETERS,BACK FROM CAMP.

The first detachment of soldiers froev 
the camp at Sussex passed through the 
city on the early train this morning. 
Others wHl arrive by the 5.45 train 
this afternoon. They will be those 
who come from points north of Wood- 
stock. The Woodstock and Frederic-

THE LUMBER CUT. government Inviting some action on the 
part of the signatories of the treaty of Ber
lin of 1878 regarding Roumania’» treatment 
of Jews.

-DEALER IN-

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ ami Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc;

the
It Will Not Be Above the Average 

Next Winter.і on of —R- M. S. Tunisian, from Liverpool, 
passed inward at 1.05 a. m. The saloon 

the passengers include Hon. A. G. Blair, 
lipeed Sir Frederick Borden and Lady Borden, 

Lt. Col. Borland and Mrs. Burland, 
Hon. D. M. Eberts, Miss Fielding, Miss 
Florence Fielding, Sir J. Grant, Lady 
Grant and Miss Grant. Hon. W. Patter
son, Mrs. Patterson and Miss Patter- 
son. and Sir Charles Tupper Bart, G.

It la assumed here that Great 
Britain knew of the United States step be
forehand and acted in support thereof. The 
action of the United States Is regarded as 
being quite within her rights. These two 
notes will result In an interchange of views 
between the powers ns to what action Is

From present indications it would ap
pear that the St. John river lumber 
cut during the coming season will not 
be at all above the average but c<n the 
contrary may be somewhat less than 
usual. Last season it was anticipated 
that the cut would be only slightly 
less than during the previous season, 
but that t&e output would be much 
greater, as there were between thirty 
and thirty-five millions of feet hung 
up. Since all the lumber on the river 
has been brought down and the greater 
portion of it rafted, it has been found 
that the total drive has not been much 
greater than the whole cut of the 
previous year. That is, the cut of 1900- 
1901 was considerably greater than 
that of 1901-1902, although the quantity 
rafted was much less. During the for
mer season on account of so many 
drives being hung up, the mills ran 
short of logs and had to close down 
for some months, while this year as all 
the drives have come out they have 
sufficient to carry them through the 

ife season.
Advices from the old country are to 

the effect that the crops over there 
are poor, and this will have a depress
ing effect on the building industry. 
Hence there is a possibility that the 
Market will fall, and while as yet this, 
is not greatly feared. It is by no means 
improbable, and lumber operators here 
feel somewhat conservative about go
ing too deeply into the work this sea-

ton men, together with any others from 
points alông the line will come fiom
Sussex by a special train, arriving in He said: Since yesterday i 
St: John between three and tour o'clock i have been talking to nobod 
tomorrow afternoon.

GOODSPEED’S BVIDEN 266 Union Street.
that Houiu 
United States 

n her own

sible. In tbo men 
ania will take cognizance 

protest and defend h 
initiative before

is expected

er ease 
e signa- ORTS Г£1tbA number of the case. Mr. Morrill nor

the nren «topped off 1h This city today, 
and all express themselves as being 
much pleased with the annual drill.

They say that the arrangements for 
their comfort were all that could: be 
desired and the drill was both interest
ing and instructive.

Dxsvisited me in my cell when I wa 
last night. 1 was to bed aboi 
o'clock and went right to sleep; 
not seen Mr. Morrill since yj 
afternoon. I saw him yesterdg 
ing. the afternoon of the day 
and the day previous to that, 
asking me some questions ati 
case. He has only seen me 
five times altogether. He van 

The supply of lamb on the market is see me a couple of times bef
examination. N

C. M. G. 13., Lady Tupper and 
tight Tupper.

Miss іA PRAIRIE TRAGEDY.

before Four Drunks Fined—A Lumber Deal 

it the

In to 'were fined eight dollars each for being 
|t. ihe drunk, and in considération of the faet 

that he came from Boston, Charles 
but Chase was let off for four.

John McChonaghan, the man with the 
unpronounceable name, went on a keg 

, and last night. He was found seated as
tride of a barrel, clothespin fashion, 
whooping her up to beat the band. He 
was badly bunged up so officer Smith 
gave him a hand to the North End sta
tion. McChonaghan had eight dollars 
and twenty-one cents in his pockets, 
and left eight dollars as a deposit, 

be. This amount was forfeited today.
Old Thomas McAnulty appeared to 

bet-n answer to the charge of stealing deals 
from the Manchester Trader on Sept. 
6th. McAnulty thought it was his deal 
and forced the play. He had not In- 

Hlg- tended to steal but the lumber was in 
■avo the water ami he just took out three 

or four pieces. The stevedore who was 
in charge of the loading had to pay 
for thirty-one pieces, which were miss
ing and he considered that McAnulty 
should ‘reimburse him. It was agreed 

:ins, that the prisoner should pay for the 
Do- thirty-one pieces and the case was 

dropped.
John Francis and John Secord for 

fui ious driving on Sheffield street were 
o the fir чі one dollar each.

POLICE COURT. A REMARKABLE REMEDY well pro 
uring tho Inst quarter of the 19th Century 

now more highly appreciated than ever 
for stomach. Nerve and Conslitu-

Two Persons Dead and One Serious
ly Wounded.

and
ns a cure
tionnl Diseases. Send for 
K. SHORT, St. John. N. B.

LARGE KAT

NEWFOUkClAKD HERMNG.
BARRELS C N LY,

Fast Driving.

Daniel O’Leary and Edward Corbett
circulars to V

(Special to the Star.)
WINNIPEG, Sept 19.—Alonzo Rowe, 

aged 70, a farmer residing 15 miles 
southwest of Brandon, fired at and fat
ally wounded Ernie Therrlen and seri
ously wounded her companion and 
fiance, Thomas Law, a prominent busi
ness man of Brandon yesterday after
noon because the latter was shooting 
chickens on his farm. Rowe Immedi
ately after the shooting was stricken 
with remorse, rushed into the farm
house, and in the presence of his wife 
and daughter, took a dose of strychin- 
ne, dying in a few minutes. The girl 
died in Brandon hospital this morn
ing.

BEEF AND LAMB.
*

now considerably greater than the de- preliminary 
mand and the price has been gradually Keown came in with him t 
falling, until it is now between five and hadn’t been in since the first o 
six cents wholesale. Other meats and week
fruit are coming in in large quantities, with Mr. McKeown both tin 
and this Is partly the reason for the was in alone before that once < 
falling off in the demand for Lamb.

Local beef will be tower, but the the ^receding day witness sal

Mi -

was in jail. Mr. Morr
JAMES PATTERSON.

Questioned regarding his evi«*ut of Ю and 20 BoutH Market Whar*. 
8 City Market.

western article will not come down for inembered being out to the pflk the 
some time. As the crops of feed have morning of the Monday the b 
been good farmers will not be com- found. He did not remember 
polled to sell off their cattle this wlnt 
as was the case last year, but t
plentiful supply of feed will serve to fore that. He acknowledged t 
Increase the numbers of animals fed, had told the coroner he had ne> 
and this will tend to reduce the price, there, and that he was alone \®h the 
Western beef is still of excellent qual
ity and still expensive.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your war 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering. Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, 
work at moderate prl

FRED H. DUNJ:A;V$n
408 Main Street, W, L

Jog In
the refreshment house. He said» was 
there with Frank about five w<

er.
:he

etc. First Ctas*

SERVED HIM RIGHT.
coroner at the time.

“The night after the murder 
to the tanyard and met Fran 
gins. We went right up to the

went LOWELL, Mass., Sept. 18.—A game of 
cards with two bunco men today cost 
millionaire Andrew C. Wheelock just 
$5,000. The men induced the aged real 
estate dealer to go to the bank and 
draw the money, after which they pro
ceeded to win it at a game of cards.

C. P. R. WORK.For the operations in the woods this 
year wages are about the same as last 
year, or perhaps a trifle higher, owing 
to the scarcity of men. 
cheaper but other supplies cost more 
and this will serve to keep expenses 
up. So it is likely that rafted logs will 
cost just as much this year as they did 
last, and those who have not already 
made advance contracts are rather 
backward about bringing out very large 
quantities, 
some Influence on toe Industry and it is 
believed that the cutting will not be 
pushed and that rather than have an 
over stock of logs some of the millmen 
may be content to close down for a 
time, as they were compelled to do 
last season.

THE STEAMER*CUMBERLAND.

Cumberland, 
of the International line, which is to 
be the object of much litigation, has 
been renamed by the Joy line, which 
has recently bought her from the in
surance companies. She Is now called 
the iArchmont and will be used on the 
Joy line from Boston to New York, 
after she la rebuilt.

PUGILISM TO DATE.
Last season a steel steam snow plow 

was brought to this division of the C.#
P. R. and worked so satisfactorily that ‘Didu t you go out to the pa^J?"
five new ones of the same type are now s*r-
being built. The whole six will be in "Didn't you say to Frank I 
use on the Atlantic division during the ^ls K° out ant* **ге to ^1 
coming winter, one on each of the St. h*rty’s body end burn It up?’ 
Andrews and Houlton branches, two 8*r* * did not- l'11 sweafll did
between St. Stephen and Presque Isle not^rf„
and two from Megantlc to Brownville. "Will you swear you didn’t gi 

The Freeze property between Blue park that night and return 
Rock and Protection street, Carfeton. graveyard about nine o’clock? 
which was purchased a few days ago sir- We were at the gri
by the C. P. R.. will be converted into ,onR before that. When we 1- 
offices. The railway company found
that their former office accommoda- Thcr-' were Willie Macklil, Willi 
tlon was Insufficient. Walter Brown, a fellow named

ty tha. lives on Brussels street] 
boy named Flaherty. I went 
tanyard about a quarter past 
Higgins came alone about flv 
utee afterwards, then Walter 
Willie Flaherty and the Dohe* 
came about half-past seven, 
they came Higgins and I staye^ 
fifteen minutes and about a qui 
eight went to the graveyard. W 
right -there by the corner of | 
street, opposite John E. Willian 
were lying down by a tree. W1 
ed there until a quarter to ten, i 
went home. My brother Jack 
there about half-past nine with 
Kelly and another boy.”

Mr. ВДиІНп here conferred eai 
with his client and returned 1 
examination with vigor.

IMPORTANT QUESTIO] (Toledo Bee.)
Some time after ten had been count

ed the defeated pugilist revived suffi
ciently to be interviewed. "[ shall 
never fight again,” he said, ‘‘but the 
next time I get Into the ring with that 
slob I'll knock his block off. 1 was 
fairly beaten and my opponent showed 
great skill anil tremendous hitting pow
er, although it was a chance blow and 
I was doped."

Fodder Is

У THE WEATHER

TO RUN TO, Sept. 19.—Maritime— 
Light to moderate winds, fair today 
and Saturday.

WASHINGTON, Sept, 
states and northern New York—Rain 
tonight and Saturday; light to fresh 
winds, mostly northeast.

This feeling is having the 19.—EasternL. O. !’. A. CELEBRATION.

The anniversary of Roxborough 
ledge. No. 32, L. О. B. A., was held 
last evening in their hall. St. John 
west. Mrs. Howard, the W. M.. occu
pied the chair, and In her opening ad
dress referred to "the prosperity of the 
lodge financ ially and increase in mem
bership. Among those who took part 
in the proceedings were C. Belyea, Mrs. 
M. A. McLeod, W. M. of Johnston 
lodge. No. 19; Mrs. J. Kilpatrick, W. 
M. of Cullum lodge, No. 36; Mrs. Arm
strong, E. McLeod, Mr. Ferguson, W. 
M- of True Blue lodge, No. 11. J. 
Christopher gave a few violin selec
tions and Mr. Howard a performance 
on the organ. With games and re
freshments a pleasant evening was

iyard
COAL STRIKE PLEASES ENGLAND

LONDON, Sept. IS.—The coal strike 
in the United States is continuing to 
favorably affect the English iron mar
ket. One firm this week booked a sin
gle order for twenty thousand tons ofv 
Fast Coest hematite for Pittsburg. In 
view of the shortage of American pig 
Iron a large number of Midland, and 
Northern furnaces are running on full 
time to meet American orders.

the
tanyard there were several boy

DR. A. A. STOCKTON.

Dr. R. F. Quigley returned last night 
from a trip to Boston where he 
Dr. A. A. Stockton. 

r Dr- Stockton to very cheerful, is Im
proving rapidly and expects to return 
to St. John in a week or two. .He wishes 
to be remembered to his many friends 
here and to thank all for their kindly 
.interest in his welfare.

BURIED* TODAY.

The funeral of the late Miss Eleanor 
Robertson took place this afternoon 
from the residence of Mrs. J. U. 
Thomas, 56 Queen street, and 
largely attended.

At half-past two o’clock services 
were conducted at the house by the 
Rev. Dr. Sprague, after which inter
ment was made In Fermhlll.

«

theCURLING CLUBS TO MEET.
-----*-----

A special meeting of the St. An
drew’s, Thistle and Carleton Curling 
clubs is called for Monday evening at 
8 o’clock in St. Andrew’s rink, to con
sider the proposed visit of tbe Scat* 
curlers to this city.

He reports that*en.
The steamer formerly

wa,
boy

It
to A FAST VOYAGE.

BOSTON, Sept. 18.—Steamship New 
England, of the Dominion line, which 
arrived today from Liverpool and 
Queenstown, established a new record 
for the trip between Liverpool and Bos
ton. The vessel covered the distance 
in six days seven hours and 12 minutes. 
This is 10 minutes better than the best 
previous time. On the last day of the 
voyage she steamed 423 miles.

!*ent
Deep digging myet go before big* bulld- f. Weing.

I
•t. John, September 18, ISM.І ROOSEVELT JOINED.

President Roosevelt 1 
other day at Chattanooga, Tenn., an 
honorary member of the Brotherhood 
of Firemen. He attended the executive 
session of the order in the mornfhg, 
walking from the hotel to the Audi
torium, & distance of a few blocks, es
corted by Grand Master Sargeant, a 
committee of the Brotherhood and a 
detachment of Troop B. state guard.

The Brotherhood first held its execu
tive session, which the president at
tended. Acting Grand Master Hannah 
welcomed the president, stating that 
his attendance at the convention would 
flo good to organized labor not only in 
this country, but In Canada and other 
countries
thanked the convention for the com
pliment paid him. and the grand mas
ter then gave him a pass which admits 
him to all meetings of the Brotherhood.

BOYS’ FALL REEFERS. was elected theУ
the

JURYMAN SPEAKS. !
Juror Fitzgerald here arose an] 

ed that some of the counsel il 
room were winking at the witj 
he was giving testimony. Thehj 
a painful position, and they wad 
get the evidence without interfj 
He said the lawyer who winked 
Mr. Morrill.

Mr. Morrill arose and said the' 
■rent was absolutely without fq 
tion. Since his client had been < 
stand he had refrained from vj 
the witness, and had not tried 
fluence him- even by a look.

To Mr. Mullln’s sharp question

RECENT DEATHS.і CALLED TO HALIFAXWe have some very neat BOYS’ REEFERS FOR 
FALL WEAR. They are made from heavy all-wool serge 
with light pearl buttons, ONE 
very neat in appearahee 
and comfortable. For 
boys, age 3 to 9 years.

(
? " It- William Mercereau of Hoyt’s Station, 

who was taken tp the Home for Incur
ables, a month <$r 
institution last night. He was seventy- 
six years of age. The body will be 
taken for burial to Hoyt tomorrow.

Mrs. Sarah Davidson, formerly of 
Rothesay, died at the Old Ladles’ Home 
this morning. Her funeral will be held 
tomorrow.

At a meeting of the congregation ot 
the Park street Presbyterian church. 
Halifax, held Wednesday evening, they 
were unanimously in favor of calling 
Re/. Murdoch A. MacKinnon, of East 
Lake Ainslie, C. B., who until recent
ly was assistant minister to Rev. Dr. 
Armstrong Black, of St. Andrew’s 
church, Toronto. Mr. MacKinnon is a 
graduate of Queens University. In 1817 
he received the degree of B. A., with 
honors in English literature; in 1900 he 
secured the degree of M. A. with the 
gold medal in Moral Philosophy; In 
1901 he completed his 
course, winning the chief prizes of thfr 
year.

the 1as two ago, died in that

$3-00. "as
I. to

PRICE - was
F,

He-

SUITS AND 0VERS0ATS TO ORDER $10.00 AND Uf. ЧЕ1 the A DANGERO*US EDITOR.
m '. (Durham Chronicle.)

The Review man would like to 
clown if he could see auy money 
bigger fellow than the Review man cn 
us a clown once, but ho felt sorry for it 
terwnrds while carrying his nose In a rag.

in- Tho presidentas well.

і call us aMen’s and Beys’ Clothier,
19S «Моя Strut, SpamJ. N. HARVEY, wit-

theologicalw'~
(Continued on Page Four.) at-

■
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$ FRED GOODSfEED THE ROYAL BLUE ROUMANIAN JEWSDECOYS. . .
Denies Point Blank liât He Ran into Open Switch at 50 Thousands Will Come to United 

Did the Murde f
Miles An Hour. States and Canada.
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TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE*
DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.
** mm Tràia15 iS

Point du Chene, Halifax and
“ Hamptoa (suburban) . ......V.'l lb ”°m*
! Sussex...............................................mo p.m
.. Hampton (suburban) ................... 6.16 p.m.

Quebec and Montreal............... 7-М p.m.
iBB\jrSSS?. ; ; E:5.

By Canadian Pacific Railway—

FredtHcioD '.
Montreal...........................................pm.
®°*ton.........................................«.:o ïtn.

Suburban.
For Welaford and intermediate pointa 6.45 a.m

„ " „ “ " 12.46 p.m
,, " (Saturdays) 1.45 p.m

.. .. " " б об p a,

.. .. “ I SO p.m
" 10.16 p.m.

New Brunswick Southern Railway 
For St Stephen

East (Ferry) ...........
Fcr st* ^Stephen, from St.

from St. John
7.30 a m 

7.50 a.m 
*• ! П
"x il

2.00 a.m
7.|1.S

АТЛ.
:o p.m.

ARRIVALS. ,
By Intercolonial Railway. 

НаЩдх and Sydney (Saturday 
Hama,: ; :
Suburban Hampton................

"t

Sussex............................
Quebec and Montreal 

„ Moncton Mixed). .
„ Hampton (Suburban) . .

Halifax and Pictou..............
.. НаШах ..................................

Hampton (Suburban). . ..
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Fredericton Express . .
Boaton Express..............
Montreal Express....................... 11 35 a m

ІІ
.. .! ............ 8.65 a.m.
.. ............ 11.30 a.m.

:: :: ;
............11.16 p.m.

A■ •' ;0 p.m. 
. 6 45 p.m. 

7.15 p.m.

N. B. Southern Railway.
From St. Stephen 7.00 p.m.

STEAMERS.
Steamers of the Eastern S. 9. Co.

Line, Monday. Wednesday and

‘«•«ter. of the Dominion Atlantic
8te»mèra7(0r‘af.nd' МммІ Тц*:: l.M î m

Carleton ferry 
tripe from 6 a. m. 
hour trips from 10

В

RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving Indlantown. , 

Steamer Clifton leaves for Hampton at 3 p 
“e s*mr1*’

kea twenty minute 
10 p. m. and half 

U1 11.30 p. m.

,ЛЇ!Г,пВгі,г;"^65'7.й^^ь;';
on return at 6 a. m.

Steamers of the £tar line leave at 9.00 a. m 
eric to n° а іР8Є30С Г *Ct0” ‘ ReturD,n8 leave Kred-

Steamer May Queen leaves for 
er and way points at 8 a. m. on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at 6 a. m. on Mondays and Thursday* 

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Washa- 
demoak and Coles’ Island. Returning leave 
Coles Island at 6 a. m. on Mondays, Wed nee-

LkT,' ,r„*,Æuu
fr°™ 6- “ in. until 10.30 p. m.
/=e^n8tmr MaJert,c Will leave Indi-intown 

at 5 зо p. m. dally for Gagetiwn and way 
4W,°a8 mtclurnlng W1H leave Gagetown at 

ST. JOHN MAILS.
The HoWhen \ Whkjh Т^®У1 Cloae^and Times

^МаПа now close at Post Office as follows:

ga f«. etc............................................. 6.50 a.m.
Falrvllle, Randolph,"’ ' MiVford “aid1,00 * “

Fredericton...................
Montreal, Boston, etc. .
Quebec, etc.......................
Halifax and Sydney . .

=gs.......... 6.30 p.m.
..........10.25 p.m.

Malls due at Post Office:
^пЖЛГет\№.-.:..::::::Ї:ЇЇ15

Montreal, Boston, etc............. 12.00 noon
.. Я“е*,ее' etc..............................................110 p.m.
.. Dlgby, etc................................................4.30 p.m.

: BH-:-:=SSBoston, etc.................................. U.
BHtidi malls close on Tuesdays,

Wednesdays and Fridays at .........6.
British mails close on Mondays and
British nmia“close on"Saturdays at'.', to? plml 
Bdays at*rCe POet c,oeee on Bnlur-

p.m
p.m

30 a.m.

6.00 p.m.

Halifax, and Dr. Bagnell of Charlotte
town. The next meeting will be held 
in Toronto. A committee was appoin
ted to wait upon the dominion govern
ment to secure the formation of an 
army dental corps, the members to 
have the ваше rank as army surgeons. 
The question of securing legislation 
enabling a dentist qualified to practice 
In one province to practice in any oth
er was left over until next year. A 
committee is to be appointed by each 
provincial association to discuss the 
matter.

"WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
fipm ten to twenty minutée.

SIR JAMES R. FAIRFAX.

Observes the Weakness of Canada’s 
Press Service from Canada.

Reading Fairfax, of Syd-Slr Ja
ney, Australia, one of the largest news
paper owners in Australia, for fifty 
years proprietor and editor of the
Morning Herald and The Mail of Syd
ney, passed through Winnipeg last 
week. Sir James for the past three 
years has been travelling through 
Great Britain, Europe and Egypt. He 
was present at the coronation and was 
In England when Queen Victoria died.

He Intends to remain over at Banff 
until the arrival of Sir Edmiind Bar
ton and party and journey back with 
them to Australia by the Canadian- 
Austral lan route. Sir James expressed 
himself as being greatly surprised at 
the lack of news in Canadian and Am
erican newspapers on English events, 
which he said was owing to the fact 
that there was no direct news service
by cable to Canada. He said that it 
was his opinion that before long a ser
vice would be established giving Cana
dians old country news that does not 
filter through American channels. Im 
Australia Sir James said an ordinary 
reader of the papers would not know 
that such a place as England existed 
on the map—there was so little news 
from the home country published.

Fast steamship lines and the energy 
of those engaged in promoting trad» 
between Canada and Australia is 
bringing about, Sir James says, a great 
improvement and development of trade 
between the two colonies, Australians 
now depend largely on Canada for their 
printing paper. Australia newspapers 
have not yet introduced to any great 
extent the linotypes, but his two sons, 
who are now controlling the newspapers 
which he owned for so long a time, are 
now trying them and find them greatly 
superior to other machines.

THi: gfXD FUSILIERS.

Military man cannot understand why 
this regimeat should be singled out for 
exceptional treatment. The corps has 
performed its drill Ln a creditable 
manner this summer, and no reports of 
any kind are outstanding against It.

Leave was granted in the spring to 
lis late commanding officer, Lieut. 
Col. McLean, until 1st September, and 
Major Sturdee was instructed to pro
ceed with the drill for the season. On 
July 3rd, Col. McLean’s leave was 
cancelled, but he had already been 
appointed brigadier and of course took 
no part in the exercises of the regi
ment during the summer. Now Major 
Sturdee has had command of the re
giment since Jane and is of course en
titled to the rank and pay of a lieu
tenant colonel. The other officers all 
through the regiment are entitled to 
a step In promotion also, and are na
turally much annoyed over the injus
tice done them. It is not so much a 
question of pay. as that is all put into 
the regimental ftind, but they cannot 
see why other regiments can have 
similar changea made, and they are 
compelled to submit to this injustice 
through tint authorities at Ottawa. 
This kind af treatment discourages so 
many good officers and men in the ser
vice. Lord Dundonald will" do well to 
devote some time to investigate the 
particular case of injustice to his com
rades in arms, and Institute some re
form in the office at Ottawa.

LABOR CONGRESS.

BBHUN. Ont., Sept. IS.—At today’s 
meeting of the Trades and Labor Con
gress, correspondence was read be
tween the Phoenix, В. C., labor coun
cil and 'Secretary Draper of the Do
minion Congress. The western men 
left the congress because they felt that 
as at present constituted it was not 
solely devoted to the interests of labor, 
but was simply a capitalistic body, the 
charges made against President Smith 
amongst others being that he acted as 
a liberal partisan in parliament, 
stumped for the liberals in the On
tario campaign, was morally unfit for 
his high position, and that he travelled 
on a C. P. R. pass. President Smith 
replied. His record in thé house would 
decide the charge of partisanship. He 
denied taking an active Interest in the 
Ontario campaign ; only addressed two 
meetings, and they were labor meet
ings. Hr only used a C. P. R. pass 
after submitting the matter to the 
miners* union and obtaining its con
sent The correspondence was referr
ed to • special committee for a report.

#DENTISTS. *CANADIAN

MONTREAL. Sept. 18—The Canadian 
Dental Association wound up its con
vention yesterday by electing the fol
lowing officers:

President J. B. Wilmot of Toronto; 
vice-president' Dr. Dubeau of Mont
real; secretary, Dr. W. C. Trotter of 
Toronto; treasurer, Dr. F. A. Godsoe 
of 8t Jotnv N. B.; register, Dr. 8. W. 
Melania of Brandon, Man. Executive, 

«f Regina, 8. Woodbury ofDr.

SHE OP FLANNELETTES
Ж LINEN ROOM.

Upwwxib of 30,000 yards to sell at 5c., 6c., 7c. and Це. 
і* phis celons. At Це. and 0cv,.in fancy stripes and abecks. 
Plaie еоЬж» are pinti, light blue, cardinal; and white.

tio.net hil to participate in this.saie-ut low prîtes and 
lofty xahewk No samples given»

Special sate ot Children's costumes
50 Costumes in Alt

Uolor»navy, cardinal and brown. All at special prices. 
For girls ef 4 to BO years. Prices from» $1.75 to iijti.tiO each.

Sale itninmemeed Tuesday at Centre Counter, Back 
Storey Ground; Floor.

4?

K1 SO'B DAUGHTERS.

A Lane a d Enthusiastic Meeting Held 
Lest Evening.

HOW A LIE SPREADS.THE 8T. JOHN STAB Is pabllehed by THEera
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at St. 
John. New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at Ц a year.

And likewise as a further evidence 
of "harmony ln the party" It la inter
esting to note the divergence of that 
sturdy old tory war horse, Mr. A. J.

who doesn’t

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO’y.
ing Of tl 
headquarj

tory, Mil 

following report :

в a largely attended roeet- 
Klng's Daughters at the 

“s of the Guild last evening, 
Massle delivered an lnfcsr-

(Intematlonal Division).
ADDITIONAL DID6CT SERVICE.

Commencing June SO, 
1Ю2, -Ніжте re leave tiL.

*on Monday.

Portland and Boston.
For BOSTON 

on Tuesday and Saturday 
at 6.30 p. m.

Returning from Boston, 
via Portland, Baatport and Lubec, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.15 a. m.

.From BOSTON DIRECT. Mondays and 
Thursdays at 12.00 noon.

Freight received up to 6.00 p. m.
Zh°: SBWSfaVîa ?: *:

CALVIN AUSTIN.
VSce-Prest. and

Offices* 368 Atlantic Ave., Boston,

ST. JOHN STAR. Teed, of Charlotte county, 
at all approve of the manner in which 
the opposition have started to run 
things.—St. John Telegraph.

The Telegraph simply can't tell the

8T. JOHN, N. В.. 8ЕР?. 19, 1902.
ess, and the general sec re- 
Knight Hanson, made theA PROPER POLICY. truth.

At an enthusiastic opppsitlon meet
ing in St. Stephen last night A. I. Teed 
was appointed one of the committee to 
arrange for a county convention. Mr. 
Teed delivered an address. He said he 
“fett that the conditions in the county 
were favorable for opposition success. 
The present combination is disliked 
and distrusted throughout the prov
ince, except ln machine circles. There 
have been no overwhelming majorities 
in any county for the government. 
Where the county is so evenly divid
ed it will not be hard to get a major
ity in opposition. A change is greatly 
needed. No private corporation would 
stand such administration."

DIRECT, tfc this report 1 have tried to* as 
і* іюваІЬІе touch on the general 
V course, through the 
lp Is accomplished than the other 
J he year, as the circles and many 
JLrtments suspend work, somewhat, 
I'tIon. But the principal one that 
I which holds the dearest Interest 
Irg’R Daughters, namely the guild 

а оте, has done good work. It 
І veil patronised udt only by the 
jrjgc earners of our city but by 
1 vho frequent W. C. Association 
I other cities and from whom 
I the highest praise of ours. But 
L regretted that the guild Is not In 
Lil standing that we would desire. 
w transient boarders have been a 
r to us and some of the permanent 
I bave paid a nominal board, yet 
|c those who pay a merely nominal 

who we wish most to help, and 
) at times pay nothing, and of 
pr cxi-euacs arc not small. 1Ua 
ie had to have a new sewer Into

In wrl

months 
months і 
of the d1

I might 
of •the 1 
bearding

women 
travelled

it la to|

While 1

covise I 
BuimJ

the wW<r fuel Is not laid In. To these

Some liberal journals persist in the 
statement that Mr. Hasqn is inconsist
ent In ignoring federal lines ln the pro- 

A little reflectionvlnclal contest, 
would convince the learned editors, If 
they are open to conviction, that Mr. 
Навеп Is pursuing the proper course. 
The provincial government were openly 
challenged to make the fight on 
straight federal lines and refused to do 
so. In the last election they continued 
their artful course of appealing to each 
of the federal parties, as the special 
local conditions in each constituency 
seemed to suggest, and they were re
turned to power. They received sup
port which was not given to them on 
■their merits, but because it was repre
sented to the voters that to do other 
than support them would have a bad 
effect in relation to federal politics. 
Since they refused to abandon the op
portunist policy, Mr. Hagen does exact
ly right to call upon both conserva
tives and liberals who desire good gov
ernment to unite and defeat a combin
ation which could not survive but for 
the fact that It has been playing upon 
the prejudices of the people for its 
own purpose. The majority of the 
people of New Brunswick believe that 
a government led by Mr. Hazen would 
be much better for the province than 
one led by Mr. Tweedle and Mr. Pugs- 
ley. In the election soon to take place 
they are asked to sink federal politics 
and give effect to their views on pro
vincial affairs. If they do so, the prov
ince will be better governed, for the 
opportunist will be sent about his 
business.

Qen'l Manager.
Gen’l

Star LineS.S.Co.
One of the Mall Steamers, VIC

TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. Jphn, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
•‘clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD.

--------------- *o+---------------
Kruger and his friends were disap

pointed because the Boer generals pre
ferred to keep faith with the British 
government and their own people. The 
generals are wiser than the old tyrant. 
They know that the world moves, and 
that South Africa has outgrown Kru- 
gerlsm.

U cost over $100, and unfortunately

і would draw your яре 
ask for the eo-operation of every 
ind friend of the guild ln securing 
! meet these expenses.

been able to ascertal 
he collectors who 
icrlptione toward 

000 mortgage now on the 
many promissory notes have 

which we hope to get in 
902. The educational 

ned OcL 2nd. 
any women and 

had no school advantages. 
Newfoundland Kfrfe In the 
hope to 
will be

cial attee-

Manager. L Wclim :: 
dcfli.ie -port 
been ■tccltlnp 
celllnSito $3, 
bulbil*, but

irt from t

tea tb*
MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.

Leaves Millldgevllle daily (except Saturday

^Returning from Bayawater at 7 and 9.45 
a. m. and 4.15 p. m 

Saturday leaves Millldgc 
9 a. m. and 3.30, 4.30 and 6 p. 
at 6, 8 and 9.45 a. m. and 4.15 

Sunday leaves Millldgevllle 
and 2.30

STRAIGHT OPPOSITION.
-----------------

W. A. Mott, M. P. P., States His 
Position and the Reasons.

been *f; ibutPd 
well Ш by Nov. 1st, 1 
еіпяявїог the year will be ope 
to w*ri we will invite any 
girls»; have 
There-w 
city
dire

7.15 and 
m. Returning

ville at Hand gtrfe in 
benefit by Ü» 

glad to
W. A. Mott, M. P. P., of Campbellton, 

has issued a card to the electors ex
plaining why he is now opposed to the 
Tweedie-Pugsley government, 
immediate cause, he says, is the affair 
of the Muskoka Lumber Co. This 
company purchased 460 miles of timber 
limits, in 1893, and have not since 
operated to the extent of a single log. 
While they hold, these lands locked up 
for speculative purposes, and finally 
turned them over at a profit of $200,000, 
resident luhiber operators could not get 
a chance to secure limits on the pro
perty. Mr. Mott's card concludes as 
follows:

"Governments when flattered with too 
much power are sometimes forgetful 
of their true functions, or when kept 
ln power too long are apt to trample 
on the rights of the people.

The only constitutional remedy is by 
way of opposition to the present local 
government, and should you see fit to 
nominate opposition candidates to con
test the approaching election, 
bound to support them.”

at 9 and
and 5.15 p. m.

9.45 and 1116 a.
JOHN McGOLDRICK.

tings and merrj^ makers’ 
started In October. ThU 

young girls, to whom 
In sewing, kitchen 

ng, etc. This Is a feature of 
enculd all be Interested In 

with young girls, those whor 
ci:r«wll wo ild call off the streets I 
еагіЦім: Ing. In the assisting of this train
ing Ititvite any who might wish to serve.

Ти Aberdeen work has been begun for 
by The Doorkeepers' Circle. One 

of J ft cambers who look an active Interest 
in I *»;: be sorely missed. I refer to Mre. 
(Di ! Tiylor, ree Miss Edith Hanlngton. 
In etber loan will be felt In most of the 
ЬгбЯіеі of our guild work, particularly in 
theWfir'. She found time t-i attend to eo

Telephone 228a.

I roll till nl 

ill give 
irl ve

Them. and 4
prised of

it (TO LET.
I be

under this Hee 
t each time, or Three 

. Payable In adva
sements 

>r one cen 
for ten til

TO LET-From the 1st May next, the fac- 
and warehouse on Smytbe street, at 

in occupation of Messrs, T. S. 
& Co., Ltd. The boiler with engine 

hundred horse power now In the 
be purchased on reasonable 
JARVIS. 118 Prince William

7»THE TRUSTS PROBLEM. mal I ivdlvidual 
ony told to he 
ov(4oobd.

1 ■ Ml

cases of need 
r was never forgotten or

of abo 
buildli

?u,' If an attempt is made ln the United 
States congress to fight the trusts by 
reductions in the tariff, it will meet 
with strenuous opposition. Hon. D. B. 
Henderson, speaker of the house of re
presentatives, has declined a re-nom
ination for congress cn this very 
ground.
ardent protectionist, and, finding thtit 
many of his party in his constituency 
in Iowa are in favor of fighting the 
trusts by reducing the tariff, he has 
declined the nomination offered him. 
In his letter to the chairman of the 
committee Mr. Henderson observes that 
for twenty years he has served the 
people, and fought for what he believ
ed to be best for the farmer, the lab
orer and the business interests of the 
state; but he does not believe that 
trusts, to which he is and has always 
been opposed, can be cured or the peo
ple benefited by free trade, 
views on this que.-Lion do not appear to

rme W. M.
more encouraged each day with 
of the employment office, and 
have benefltted by it have jlv 

uej words of appreciation. We kn< 
no class of people ao open to 

•gimenf and temptation as the unem- 
li Perhaps those we have benefitteil 
" re the poor women who ln some casta 

smired sufficient work to enable 
b Ia support their families, and throu 
ligtney many good general 
f twr. secured.
j regard to the relief work done I might 
Jlotlie full extent of our means we have 
Htfrvd unto і he poor. We have found 
bur homes not only poverty but sick- 
I For this year we have an able relief 

formed, which we know will 
|btec the lives of many poor sou la less 
ned than themselves, those who sorely 
I the touch of n strong kind hand and 
icutid of a friendly voice.

( i$ hoped that all our committees for
I tor will do good work. It would seem 
: titre are too many of us who are only 

ling m do the Lord’s work just as far as 
k mvenient io ourselves to do so. Sure- 
[tir order of The King’s Daughters Is a 
w medium through which much good 1»

II done. Should we not bo proud to be- 
lo it and help discharge Its mighty

Respectfully submitted.
P. KNIGHT

a
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ni dl*TO LET—That valuable store and premises
£,°рилс,,оїї1с.-г^*‘*їїрГ;їїк?тіс’
KNOWLES. No. 8. Palmer’s Chambers. City. feel

HELP WANTED, MALE. servanHe is a republican, and an
MACDONALD SCHOOL.

OTTAWA. Sept. 18—iProf. Robertson, 
commissioner of agriculture, says the 
proposed consolidation rural school 
movement under Sir Wm. Macdonald’s 
scheme is well advanced. In each of 
the five older provinces a consolidation 
school is to be built ready for occu
pancy next session. Two science grad
uates are to be selected from each 
province. These ten gentlemen are to 
take a two months’ course at either 
Harvard or Johns Hopkins University 
before Christmas. After Christmas 
the gentlemen selected will take a four 
or five months’ course at Cornell Uni
versity, where facilities have been of
fered for special class work. Apart 
from lectures they will have a two 
hours’ session daily and arrange a 
systematic plan for carrying out their 
tvork in Canada. Five of these gen
tlemen will each be placed in charge 
of a rural school In the five provinces, 
the scheme being to bring children 
now taught In five or six different 
schools to one commodious building 
erected at Sir Wm. McDonald’s cost 
and instruct them in a study of plant 
life, school gardening, manual training 
and household science, in addition to 
ordinary branches. Children drawn 
from points four or five miles away 
from their homes will be conveyed to 
the school In vans and the project will 
be tested for three years. The several 
school sections will contribute the 
same nount of maintenance as here- 
tofo ..IcDonald paying the difference 
in cost. I'ach provincial consolidated 
Svbool will be an object lesson. The 
ofier five gentlemen will be appoint
ed instructors, one for each province, 
to work up further consolidations and 
lmoart science instruction. As the' 
me ement « xtends teachers who in-1 
ten! taking ;’p nature work will pro-] 
cetd to Gue'.ph for one year, the On
tario govovnment having promised this 
conet ss.^n as its contribution to the! 
movement.
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»NTED.—Boy for printing < 
. BROWN CO., Canterbury

WA
P. F_________________

WAN’TRR—A smart boy. Apply 
te A, G1LMOUR, 68 King street 

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
ton u for special, accident, sickness, 
ftc-Mon policies and general insurance 
Ж»* - Liberal terme to reliable 
|w x 275. Montreal.

lndentl-
bual-

men. Write

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
words for one cent each tl#ne. or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable ln advance.

WANTED.—A general servant. Apply to 
MRS. L D. MUUdge, No. 8 Mlllldgo Lane, 
Rockland Road.

HANSON. 
Gen. Sec.

Miss Pratt, the treasurer, presented 
report, showing a balance on the 

Iht side.
locating better schools, etc., for the 
)ung. Miss F. A. Massie outlined the 
or It being done in Boston, etc., and 
Ivocated thorough organization on

nner St. John lady, is now connect- 
l with St.Stephen’s Episcopal-Church 
і a parish worker.
* referred to the much needed work 
r schools for boys, citing the Do
tty murder case as an incident, 
to Massiv dwelt at length on the 
Ivantages of the settlement system 
id the benefits to be derived there-

As his
WANTED.-A Cook. Apply

be Stare, by „....»>■ or friends, be 
Apply to MRS. R. FINLEY, 78 Sewell deems it his duty to decline the nom-

to MISS

Mrs. E. A. Smith spoke

ination unanimously offered him. In 
an interview he stated his own views 
in these words:—

“You cannot kill the trusts by apply
ing free trade without killing our own 
industries. The foreign trusts are 
fighting the American trusts and I 
don't believe that, for the purpose of 
controlling American trusts, we should 
make a market for foreign trusts, 
thereby crushing out the industries of 
this country.”

Mr. Henderson presents a somewhat 
fascinating argument, but unless his 
party suggests some other effective me
thod of dealing with the trusts the 
chances are that the country avili want 
to try the effect of tariff reduction—by 
way of experiment. It is by no means 
certain that the result of such an ex
periment would be satisfactory, but 
there is a general feeling that action 
of some sort is absolutely necessary. 
If President Roosevelt has a specific 

erll remedy, he has not yet announced the 
t fact. His anti-trust speeches have 

been forcible as against the trusts, but 
vague as to the remedy.

NTED—Girl wanted for general bouse- 
Apply at 166Vi Sydney street.

WA

Miss Massie, who was a
FOR SALE.

under this Head : Two 
for one cent each time, or Three cents 
l for ten times. Payable in advance.

Adverti «mente In her address

R SALE—A second-hand Typewriter 
(Yost), in good condition. Price $20.00. Ad- 
dress TYPEWRITER. Star Office, St. John, 
N. B,

KO

HOUSE FOR SALE.—House 165 Adelaide 
road. 2 flats, 5 rooms on each flat. Enquire 
on the premises. _______________ ■

m
і At the close of the meeting refreeh- 
pents were served.

LIEUTENANT PEARY.

[SYDNEY, C. B., Sept. 18.—Lieut, 
рагу told the Sun correspondent this 
|fterco,m, as we stood together on the 
let* of the Windward, that he had 
Nached higher latitude than ever be- 
l°re attained by him. He gained latl- 
pde S4.17, and was thus within 330 
piles Of the pole. Italians, Pearly re- 
parked, had reached a latitude of Ut
ile more than 87 degrees. "I have no 
poubt that the north pole can be 
reached by any man with proper out- 
Pt who is able to make his winter 
FMrters in latltûde of 83 degrees." 
pour times I have successfully sledged 
pat distance, which 
Nought me to the pole.

“Petry is probably done with Arctic 
TOloratlon, but he drops the work with 
Tegret and because circumstances com
pelled him. If he had a fortune he 
*ouid continue. He had to go back to 
hl8 position in the navy, of which he Is 
on officer. The government refuses to 
further extend his leave of absence. 
which has now continued ten years and 
*bich expires In October. Dr. Dedrlck 
Elatedly refuses to talk about his 
trouble with Peary, and so does Peary. 
Seamen on the Windward state the two 
®en never spoke on the voyage from 
c»Pe York, where Dedrick was picked 
®P. to Sydney.

Alexander

MISCELLANEOUS.

under this Head : Two 
or one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten times. Payable ln advance.
•ementsAdv

■Save money In the purchase of a

SEWING MACHINE.
Call at W. H. Bell’s, 28 Dock Street.

Tab 1427.Beat makes to select from.

RUBBER Іе7„г1£=п be^b,bu,rm,°«^m
can Fountain Syringes, and Ho 

GOODS Water Bags. C. McGREGOR 
137 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN WANTS WOOD.

Winter Port Dealer Tried to Sec un 
Entre Output of Springhill Mill.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The stringency in the fuel market ha 

caused a general demand ln St. Johi 
for wood as well as coal. After havini 
communicated for several days wit! 
Wm. Scott, proprietor of the Springhll 
mill, Mr. John E. Moore, came her 
yesterday and drove to Springhill, am 
tried to make a bargain with Mr. Scot 
for the whole output of firewood of tin 
mill, all that Mr. Scott now has pilei 
in the mill yard and all thal he wll 
saw during the rest of the season. Mi 
Scott has 2,000 cords of wood on ham 
and is turning out quite a quantit; 
every day. and the mill will run fq 
some weeks yet. Mr. Moore, it is stated 
offered Mr. Scott $5.00 a cord for tig

furiflsh the scows for taking it ther 
The freight and expense of handllr 
would be about a dollar a cord, i 
that the offer was as good as $4.00 p 
cord In the mill yard. Mr. Scott r 
fused to sell, saying that If there wi 
a stringency in the wood and fuel ma 
ket the citizens of Fredericton had tl 
first call upon the product of his mill.

PERSONAL

George Lockhart, youngest son of 
collector of customs. Is still very serlou 
ill of typhoid at his father’s home.

Rev. Henry L. Urban, C. SS. R., of T< 
onto. Is In the city visiting at St. Pete 
rectory, north end. Fr. Urban was form- 
ly a priest In the no

K. B. Erne

SHOW-CASES і $335 '.ïïdT'coïï*:
1er Ntckle Cases for sale cheap. Call and 
aec them at W. TREMAINE CARD’S, 
Jewekr and Optician, 48 King street.

would have
STILL THEY COME.

Americans continue to pour into the 
Canadian west. A recent issue of the 
Wininpeg Telegram says:—

"Well-to-do Americans to the num
ber of 56 arrived In the city yesterday 
and they will leave today for various 
points ln Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories, 
farmers, six real estate dealers and 
two bankers. One of the latter, Ben. 
Richards of IoWa, left today for York- 
ton, where he may establish a bank. 
The other, R. N. Dorman of Illinois, Is 
still In the city and he had; not last 
evening l 
would fin
the 36 fa» tiers to purchase land and 
establish i lemeelves in .this country. 
About 50 c her Americans of a similar 
class arrlx d by the Canadian North
ern train : osterday and they will also 
scatter tl mghout Manitoba and the 
Northwest Terlrtories with the object 
of settling in this country.”

The Canadian Medical Association, 
meeting in Montreal, elected officers 
yesterday. W. C. Crockett of Freder
icton wab vice-president for New 
Brunswick, and J. R. McIntosh of St. 
John secretary. The association will 
meet In Ontario next year.

Among them -were 36

BIRTHS.
BRITTAIN.—At Moncton. Sept. 15, to the 

wife of Prof. H. Ii. Brittain, a eon.
elded as to which point he 
visit. It Is the Intention of

delivered at St. John and he Hn.l was crowded tonight at a 
■iled over by the mayor of the 
i> a public reception to Peary- 

*** fceech by the explorer waa brief and 
**» loudly applauded, particularly this re- 
•ttrk: "The pole has not yet been reached, 
but 1 believe It will be reached by a m 
beirlll either the Store and StJlpes or
іГі^гИр-шиїї1 s'ïï’tur. of -the Pearr

/’•Ï'omÏÏÏÏ» Vtn will not Ьк.'Іу1оіто
S -ÜJÏÏÆ Гтїїїїп ТЇЇЗМ
"fore the Journey.

MARRIAQK8.

тшштм
ter ef David F. Ferguson, Of Northport.

by
the home of the

Mr. Tar.e Is still defiant. He -con
tinues to visit manufacturing estab
lishments and to make protectionist 
speeches. If Mr. Sifton thought that 
his western dietotorlal methods would 
silence Mr. Tarte, he made a serious 
mistake. Sir Wilfrid Is coming home 
to a house of trouble.

DEATHS.
September IS, 
of Mrs. EvamrrON.-At Moncton, on 

button, aged^yeanB^nd 4 months. Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BBNtlEY'8 Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

Red Rose tea suits the taste of more 
Peon, than any other tea on the mar-

SM1TH— At Amherst, sept. Ш Austin 
Hewson, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jojeph 
H. Smith, aged 1 year arid two months. 

{TAYLOR.—At Chlgnecto Mines, Sept 10th, 
John *., son of Дека Taylor, of Boteford, 
N. B.

rth end parish.
Mrs. Emerson i 
visit to the Рас 

the Canad
going south to O—,, . 
way of Salt Lake CM'set.

it*
coast. They will go 
Pacific railway, and 
fcrnlu will-return by

urday on a 
will go west
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ЗВ PROVINCIAL POLITICS. SPORTING NEWS. New Brunswick Musical festival, I
VICTORIA RINK,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 29 & 30

Г w. C. T. 11 CONVENTION.
Anti-Cigarette Petition — Officers 

, Elected etc.

Spontaneous Opposition to Govern
ment in All Parts of Country.

OAOETOWN, Sept. 18.—A call has 
- been issued for a convention of the op- 

ppnentw of the government in Queens 
Co., to be held at the shlretown on 
Tuesday, October 2nd.

BASE BALL.
Yesterday's Games.
(National League.)

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-New York, 
poned by rain.
At Boston—Philadelphia, 1; Boston, 8. 
At Cincinnati—Chicago, 0; Cincinnati, 2. 
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 7; St. Louis, 6.

HOMJSEEKERS’post-
Mrs. Seymour opened the morning 

session of the W. C. T. U. at St. Mar
tins yesterday with devotional service. 
The first busln 
tion of officers for the ensuing year, 
which resulted as follows:

President—Mrs. H. Atkinson, Мопс-

те ТИ* CANADIAN МИТИПІТ.
(American League.)

jAt Philadelphia—Washington, 3; Phlladel-
At Boston—Baltimore, 2; Boston, 8.

Chicago—Cleveland-Chicago postponed, 
grounds.

At St. Louis-Detroit, 5; 8t. Louis, 8. 
THE TURF.

Additional Entries for the Sussex Races.
SUSSEX. N. B.. Sept. 18.—Additional en

tries for the Sussex races are:
Free-for-all—Rock Farm Grace and Park 

Campbcllo by Fred Warren ; Ituna by J. M. 
Johnson ; Honest Domn'.ek by C. J. Willis; 
Walter K. by Fred Duncanson; Sunol Prince 
by S. A. Fowler.

2.40 class—Sir Charles Jr., Searchlight by 
Charlie Reardon ; Blue Boy by Fred War
ren; Park Wilkes by Richard Best; Queen 
Bowen'1 ЬУ Tompkins: Mau<le by W. H.

Maude Is also entered for the 2.30 class.
Halifax Exhibition Races.

HALIFAX, Sept. IS.—The free-for-all to
day at the exhibition was won by Park 
Campbell of Sprlr.ghlll In three straight heats. 
WalUr K. of Fairvllle, N. B., got second 
money unit Prince Sunol third. Terror was 
last. Time. 2.20: £.20*4; 2.19%.

It took five heats to decide the 2.30 trot 
and pace. Bertha L. of Halifax won the 
first two and Roberval of Amhtrstt tookjthe 
other three. Daisy Dewitt of Bridgetown 
8ot ^ third money and Dolly King fourth.

consisted of the elec-
SEVEN GREAT ARTISTES :

MARY HpWB, Prima Donna 
MARGARET PRY .
ISABELLA BOUTON 
EDWARD P. JOHNSON,
GWILYM MILES 
FRANCIS ARCHAMBAULT .
HANS KRONOLD .

R<mn'1 Trl» VlMa *111 be '

FREDERICTON, Sept. 18.—J. D. 
Hazen, M. P. P., leader of the oppo
sition, and Parker Glasler, M. P. P., 
will address the electors of Sunbury 
Co. at the Court House, Burton, on 
Friday of next week. Geo. V. Mclmer- 
•ney, ex-M. P. for Kent county, may 
also be present.

8t. John, N. N.. on loot 17,1»02 

$28.00.

! фзо.оо.

! S35.00.

At
wet Soprano 

Soprano 
Contralto 
Tenor 
Baritone 
Bass 
•Cellist

Grand Chorus of Over Three Hundred Voices from Fredericton, 
Woodstock, St. Stephen, Hampton and St. John, and the Great Chapman 
Festival Orchestra—00 strong—Composed of some of the 
cians in the world.. All under the personal direction of

Те їїКЙЙІ?Vice-President — Mrs. 8. McLeod, 
Newcastle.

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. C. A. 
Llndow, St. Stephen.

Recording Secretary—Miss Carrie A. 
Weldon, Sack ville.

Treasurer—Mrs. R. A. Phillips, Fred
ericton.

EEL"**'*-
Celeary,

Itmthfo";., $40.00.
Good to return two months from date of Inus 

Further particulars on application to 
C. B. FOSTER. D; P.

WOODSTOCK, Sept. IS.—The
sltlon leader is putting his programme 
before the electors of the Upper St. 
John In a. vigorous way. On Monday 
next Messrs. Hazen and Mclnerney 
will speak.at Grand Falls; at Andover 
on Tuesday; end at Centrevllle on 
Wednesday.
Messrs. LaForest, M. P„ and Fleming, 
M. P., will take the platform at these 
meetings.

Auditor—Mrs. Gilman, Fredericton.
The convention then discussed the 

question of compulsory education, but 
came to no decision, no resolution be
ing offered.

At the afternoon session the devo
tions were led by Mrs. Clark, of St. 
Stephen. It was decided to send greet
ings to the provincial meeting of Nova 
Scotia to be held at Sydney, C. B., on 
October 1, and also to the National 
Union, which will meet 
(Me.), Oct 16.

Mrs. Troy, of Newcastle, reported on 
antl-narcotlcs, speaking very strongly 
In favor of the antl-clgarette petition 
which will be circulated throughout 
tlje province, and presented to the 
legislature at Its next 
urged that all women should endeavor 
to obtain as many signatures as pos
sible to the petition which has for its 
purpose the prohibition of the sale of 
cigarettes.

Mrs. Seymour read the report of the 
Little Girls' Home, St. John, 
collection was taken up on its behalf 
which amounted to $4.43.

A children's mass meeting was held 
at 4.30 p. m. The meeting 
dressed by Mrs. Burger, of Missouri. 
She gave a recitation 
schoolboy making his flist recitation 
which was loudly applauded.

The total membership of the union 
at present is f>46. The amount of liter
ature circulated consisted 
pages.

St. John, n: в
It is understood that greatest musi-

UVERY STABLES.

MR, WM. R. CHAPMAN. HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEDALHOUSIE, Sept. 18—Albert Mott, 
M. P. P., formerly a staunch suppor- 
ter of the local government, has is- 

j\*ued a card to the electors of Restl- 
{I g'-uche county announcing his reasons 
a* for joining the opposition rank^ Mr. 

Mott gives good reasons.

at Portland

matinee ticket» with reserved seats, 60c., 75c., *1.00. Morning rehear,,], 
no reserved seat, -oc. Reduced rates on all railroad and steamboat lines.

R. J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

13* Union Street. Tile phone it.

ям.'ЙГ'Ия
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for 

hire at any hour.In the game yesterday afternoon the Man- 
« hesters won against the Roses by a score of 
5 to 2. There was a fairly large crowd 
present and the game was a good one 
throughout. Vail failed to arrive and Howe 
pitched for the Roses. In the second Innings 
Swander hit over the right field fence, mak
ing a home run, the first score, and in the 
seventh he again got home. In the eighth 
Innings the visitors got three more, Whiting, 
Murray and Swander scoring.

In the eighth Inning O’Neill and Britt made 
the two runs for the home team.

Baseball.

DAVID CONNELL,session. She
CHARLOTTE IN ARMS.

ST. STEPHEN, Sept. 18.—A largely 
attended meeting of the electors of St. 
Stephen and Mllltown in opposition to 
the local government was held in the 
Salvation Army hall tonight for the 
purpose of arranging for a county con
vention. F. M. Murchle, mayor of St. 
Stephen, was elected chairman, and J. 
W. Richardson secretary.

G. W. Ganong, M. P., was the first 
speaker* 
of Charlo
■express their convictions at the polls. 
We could afford to be defeated a dozen 
times rather than to submit to such 
government as we now have. A con
vention should be held to choose four 
good men.

Geo. J. Clarke was convinced there 
is a great amount of dissatisfaction 
throughout this county with the admin
istration of provincial affairs and a 
strong conviction that an Improvement 
can be made, but not under the pre
sent government. There was never a 
better opportunity to elect four oppo
sition members from this county than 
at the present time. The people feel 
that the roads and bridges and their 
interests generally are neglected. He 

ÊÈ had no fault to find with the present 
members personally, but four less sub- 

^^Seervient and more energetic men can 
be chosen. He strongly favored a 
county convention.

J. T. Whitlock moved that It Is the 
opinion of this meeting that arrange
ments should be made for a county 
convention to nominate four opposition 
candidates to contest the county.

Frank C. Murchle, mayor of Mill- 
town, believed that a convention should 
be held and that the county was never 
•in better shape than at the present 
time for opposition success. In Mill- 
town there Is a strong and growing 
dissatisfaction with the present gov
ernment.

A. I. Teed felt that the conditions in 
the county were favorable for opposi
tion success. The present combina
tion Is disliked and distrusted through
out the province, except In machine 
circles. There have been no over
whelming majorities in any county for 
the government. Where the county Is 
•o evenly divided It will not be hard to 
get a majority In opposition. A change 
Is greatly needed. No private corpora
tion v uld stand such administration.

McAllister, J. E. Ganong. Fred 
. E. G. Vroom, J. 
ianong and J. T. Whitlock 

spokt long similar lines and Mr.
Whitl. k’s motion was adopted by a 
slmila vote, several liberals being
amor. ' those in attendance.

The ollowlng committee was appoin
ted ti arrange for a county conven
tion: Л. E. Ganong, A. I. Teed. George 
J. Clr.’ke, Fred Morrison. J. E. Os
born*. J. T. Whitlock and F. C. Mur-

BOARD1NG, HACK and LIVERY STABLES. 
43 and 47 Waterloo St., St. John, N. B. 

Horace boarded on Reaaonable Те 
Ногвея and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fli
nt abort notice.

A large buck-board wagog, аеаіа fifteen or 
twenty people, to let, with or without horeee. 

Telephone 98»

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
WE WILL SELL

25c. LAMPS AT 17c. EACH. 

10. F. BROWN,

T.he score: 
Manchester.

Rapp 3b.............
Smith, ті.. .. 
Murray, of . ..
Swander, If.. 
Nevere, lb..
Knaw. ви..............
Clark, 2b.. ...
Whiting! P-

4DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
^Couches in attendance at all boute and

Horse a to hire at reasonable terms.

to 06 Duke btrewt.

А.Б. I
« !!

О. A. K.

He believed that the people 
tte should have a chance to lі of a bashful

.4 S I

.4 0 I»

.4 1 1
501-505

MAIN STR.
I loi. 7b

of 50,822
Seventy-one Bibles and Tes

taments were distributed.
The receipts for the year were $1,495. 
The

HOTELS33 2 8

O'Neill, 2b.. ..
Tlbblte, ef...........
Friars, lb..........
McLean, e..
Flnnemorc. es..
Britt, lb.......................
Cunningham, If. . .
Burns, 3b..............

Manchester

Summary—Shamrock Grounds, St. John, 
N. B., Sept. 18th, 1902. Manchester, 6; 
Roses, 2. Two base bite, Smith, O'Neill, 
Flnnemorc. Home run, Swander. Sacrifice 
hits, Burke, Rapp, Nevere. Stolen bases, 
Roses I, Manchester 1. Double plays, Howe 
to O’Neil to Friars: Burke to O’Neill to 
Friars. Base on balls, by Whiting 2. viz.. 
Tibbcts, Cunningham. Struck out, by 
Howe 4, viz., Rapp, Murray (2), Cote; by 
Whiting 4, viz.. Friars, Cunningham. 
Burke. Howe. Wild pitches, Whiting 2. 
Raised ball. Cote. Time of game, 1 hour 32 
minutes. Umpire, I). McCarthy.

Tho two teams play again tod 
Shamrock grounds.

A.B. II.

SHIPPING NEWS. MORNINGS NUvx HOTEL DUPHbRlN.І convention appreciated very 
much the presence of Mrs. Burger, who 
was of great assistance at the various 
sessions.

«> I

LOCAL.
In the great west the people praise 

Red Rose tea. it is SOld from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.

Rev. W. Camp, now at Sussex, has 
received a call to the pastorate of the 
Yarmouth Baptist church. The offer 
carries a salary o( $1,000 and a house 
rent free.

* LeROY WILLIS, lx. аоирр.. 4 1
.4 1 1
. 3 l> 1

.4 0 0

33 2 8 27 15
0 0 1

*w. toLATE SHIP NEWS.
After the devotional services at the 

evening session a resolution was plac
ed on the records of the convention of 
the appreciation of the restoration to 
health of the king, and the hope 
pressed that he may long reign over 
the British empire.

The convention then passed a vote 
of thanks to the following: The St. 
Martins Union for the kind hospitality 
extended to tho delegates, the trustees 
of the Baptist church for the use of 
the building for the purpose of holding 
meetings; Mrs. Joseph Carson for pre- 
seatlng badges to the delegates; 
railroads, steamboats, and the press of 
St. John for reporting the proceedings.

The prize banner for making the larg
est gain in membership during the 
year was awarded to the Union of 
Hartland, Carleton county.

The next annual meeting will be held 
at Newcastle, Northumberland county.

At the evening entertainment solos 
were rendered by Mrs. Alfred Hare- 
ham. Miss Weldon and E. A. Titus. 
Mrs. Burger gave a recitation from 
Black Rock.

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, Sept IS—Ard, str Peruvian, 

from Liverpool via St Johns. NF.
Sid, str Louisiana, Diseur, fur New York. 

British Ports.

J. J. McOAFFHIV

. BOARDING.0 3

GRANGEMOUTH,
Agat, from Bathurst, NB.

PORT TALBOT, Sept 16-Ard, bark Conte 
Geza Szap&ry, from Halifax.

SWANfcFA, Sept 18—Sid, sch Little Belle, 
for St Johns, NF.

Foreign Ports.

Sept 16—\rd, bark
THE NEW VICTORIA HOTE 

modale a number of boarders 
bright, warm, well furnished 
service, and an excellent 
looks tho harbor, and « 
door. There Is no more 
In the city. Terms aro

2L can flccL 
lor the winter, 

nu, prompt 
Hotel owr-

Judge Forbes delivered a very inter
esting and instructive address on scenes 
in Trinidad and the West India Islands 
before a good sized audience to the 
basement of the Carleton Presbyterian 
church, last evening.

A Montreal

lreel cure pues the 
I live і rail If location 
moderate.

L’OOTllBAY HARBOR, Sept 18—Ard, ech 
Progress, from t-і John.

Vineyard haven, sept is-in port, ась» 
«uel It Cuza, from Philadelphia iur 
thbuy ; Avalouo, from New York for 

Halifax; George A Lawry, from do for 
Spruce Head, Thomas В Reed, from South 
Amboy for Don.Letter; Seth W Smith, from 
New Haven for Calais; Alaska, from New 
Haven for Mathias; Hortensia, from do for 
do; Utility, from New Haven for Stone
haven, NB; Lotus-, from Nnrragar.sett Pier 
for St John; Genevieve, from Providence 
for do; Victory, !.rom Newport for Hope- 
well Cape; Carrie Easier, from. New Haven 
for Liverpool, NS; Ada G Short .'and, from 
Providence for St John, NB; Roger Dtury, 

m Elizabettpoit for Portland: Annie A 
Booth, from New Haven for St. John. NB.

CITY ISLAND, Sept 18—Bound south, eeba 
Walter Miller, t'om St John, N13: Edward 
W Perry, from do; Decorra, from Apple 
River, NS; Gaifield White, from do; Alaska, 
from River Hebert, NS; S P Hitchcock, 
from Hillsboro, NB; Maggie Todd, from 
Calais, Me; Paivon G Thomson, from St

-4. , despatch says that Miss
Ethel Knight Molllson’s collapse at 
Proctor*a Theatre, Wednesday after
noon, to not regarded as serious. Miss 
Jessie Bonstelle will take Miss Molll- 
son's place as leading lady at Pror-

tho in: general and It is thought that the 
Hinall ami defective part of theMb!
will be' so gr- at that prices at the fac
tories will be but little, If any 
than enough to pay for digging and 
hauling.
now worth $1 a barrel at the stations, 
and farmers aro likely to dispose of all 
they can at this price. Help for digging 
commands $1.25 to $1.50 per day. and Is 
scarce at that. The help question їм a 
live ami rather perplexing one Just 
Probably more digging machines than 
formerly will be put Into service this 
season.

ay on the

WOODSTOCK. RACES.
Merchantable potatoes areWOODSTOCK, Sept. 18.—It has been re

ported in the papers of late that Halifax 
claims the record for fast trotting for the 

ritlme Provinces. The claim of Halifax 
Is upset by the record made on this track 
in Woodstock on Aug. 14th, when in the free 
for all I»adу Glen made the three heats In 
2.18%. 2.18% and 2.19%.

The races to be held here during the ex
hibition will be quite equal, If they do not 
exceed In Interest that trotted at the Cor
onation celebration. The following is the 
official programme:

Thursday, September 25th.
2.21 Claes.—Trott or Pace—Purse $250.00

Gertie Glen, b. m., by Red Glen. John 
Tribe, Woodstock.

Anna T., bi. m.. by King Nutwood, Har
vey McCoy, Fredericton.

Joe Hal, blk. g., by Tallsma 
Bros, and Dugan, Woodstock.

Calcandra, br. s.. by Turner, John R. Mc
Connell, Marysville

Harbadoes, blk. g., Cha*. Cone, Calais, Me.
George S.. b. g., by Frank S., L. R. Seeley, 

Fort Fairfield, Me.
Sunol Prince, b. g., by Sunol Prince, S. A.
Fowler, St. John
Jerry I)., br. 

t'mith, East FI
2.29 Class—Trot

Montrose, br. 8..
Coy, Fredericton.

Golden Pri 
Camrmond, Van 
Maud E., b. in ,
Еьіеу. Woodstock .

Zêta W., br. m.. by 
St. John.

Lady Lu 
McKay. St

Mac Duffer! n. b. g., by 
Thos. Mains, Limestone, Me.

Sweepstake, br. m.. by Coaetman, 
Armstrong, Caribou, Me

Tutrix, b. m., by Phal 
St. Stephen.

PROVINCIAL.Ma
Is James M.-Intee of Milltown had the 

ligaments of one leg broken and his 
head cut in a collision between his cart 
and an elec tric car yesterday, and was 
taken to the Chlpman Hospital.

On Tuesday morning Rev. R. J. 
Langford, rector of All Saints' Epis
copal _ church, St. Andrews, baptized 
H. Owen Rigby by Immersion in the 
harbor.

Fred. O. Illsley, a native of Billtown, 
s - committed suicide at Hudson. 

Mass., on Monday, by nearly severing 
his head from his body with

fre

GWILYM MILES, BARITONE. WELL KNOVV^I IRISHMEN.

Interesting Gossip About
mond and Egan.

(Glasgow News.)

Mr. Miles will be one of the great 
artists of the music festival at Vic
toria Rink Sept. 29th and 30th.

The first year of the Maine festivals 
with Nordlae, Itlauvelt and many ar
tists of minor reputation and ability, 
there appeared a young Welshman, 
new to the music world. Hie success 
was phenomenal, his position as a fav
orite was established, and In making 
up the annual list of artists year after 
year.
the oratorios Mr. Miles Is positively 
great. He is In constant demand by 
all the oratorio societies and festivals 
on account of his peculiar ability. His 
rendition of the Requiem, by Verdi, 
will undoubtedly be a delightful treat, 
as he has already won many laurels 
by reason of this work In other t itles. 
Mr. Miles has spent his summer in 
Maine enjoying golf and outdoor 
sports In addition to his daily hours 
of study. Mr. Miles Is a great student.

NEW BRUNRWl
Disappears' From*Houlton When He 

Is Most Needed.
*-------*-------

Last week some twenty informations 
of violations of the prohibitory liquor 
law were laid before Trial Justice Ran
som Norton, of Houlton, M*\ The evi
dence In twelve of the 
sidered sufficient to convict the accused, 
and Judgments were rendered accord
ingly. Fines and Imprisonments were 
imposed in each conviction; th*- fines 
ranging from $50 to $200. and ih*» terms 
months.
of imprisonment from 
made on the evidence of on#* witness, 
Frank Myshrall. a native and a resi
dent of the province of New Brunswick, 
but who had for a time been working 
for Coimty Commissioner Dunn. Ap
peals to the supreme judicial court were 
made in all of the cases, and further 
hearing might have been had at the 
present session of the court, but on 
Monday, the day before the opening of 
the court the sole witness, Frank 
Myshrall was spirited away, and has 
since been about as non-flndable s* the 
Florencevllle bank robbers.

Davltt, lted-
John, ’NB.

REEDY 
down, schs 
phla for Gi 

STONING 
Frank and

IfcLAND, Del. Sept 18—Pussad 
Annie M Allen, fioni Phlladel-

ОТО]П*Г
n, Gallagher

H. I 

R M.

a razor. Michael Davltt is perhaps the most 
notable and successful of the left- 
handed writers In 
When a lad he lost his right arm In a 
mill accident in Lancashire, and then 
became

N. Me. 
Ira, from St

Sept 18—Ard, schs 
John Agnes May,M. Murchle.

GENERAL.do.
All these countries.Sir Wilfrid Laurier will open the Liv

erpool Produce Exchange on October 7.
Lord Salisbury is seriously 

Switzerland, and his

CALAIS. Me. Sept 18—Ard. schs Alice T 
Boardmon, from Westport Point; Wm 
Thomas, from Boston ; Emma F Chase, from 
do; E M Sawyer, from do.

Sid, si h 1* C Gates, for Boston.
PORTLAND. Me, Sept 18—Ard. ech 

ent, from St John for Westerly : 
from do for Bobton.

CM. bark Persia, for Parrsborc, NS; *ei 
Breiiton, for Yarmouth, N8.

PROVIDENCE. RI, Sept 18—Sid, schs 
Maggie Miller, for New York ; Hattie and 
Lottie, Silva, lor St John (to load for 
Brava, CVB

FALL RIVER. Maes. Sept 18-Ard, sob 
Helen O King, from Calais.

EASTPOKT, Me. Sept 18—Ard, schs Lizzie 
B, from St John, NB; Valetta, from do.

HI In 
own medical at

tendant In London has been sent for.

postman, political primmer, 
Journalist, member of parliament, and 
author. Mr. Davltt’s left hand writing 
has a backward slope, and Is round 
and legible. Mr. Davltt, In fact, may 
be said to live by hie left-handed pea

John R. Redmond, M. P„ who ha* 
Just gut abreast of hi* 51st birthday, 
< ummenred his career as a clerk in the 
housf* of commons, of which his father 
was an influential and highly respect
ed Irish member. At the particular re
quest of Mr. Parnell, Mr. Redmond con
sented to enter parliament, and 
returned for the borough of New Ros* 
In 1881. Those were the stormy day* in 
the house, and a wire was sent to Mr. 
Redmond asking him to travel to Lon
don with all speed after hi* election 
He came to Euston, drove direct to th* 
house of commons, took the oath, de
livered hi# maiden speech, and was ex
pelled with his colleagues on the *ame 
night.

Patrick Egan, who has seceded from 
the f’lan-ne-Oael organization In Am
erica because It ba* decided to oppose 
the United Irish League, was, 
young man. closely associated with the 
Fenian movement. He wa* a clerk In 
a flour mill In Dublin, noted for his 
abilities and • n*rgy. He took a part 
In promoting th** return of Colonel King 
Hat man as a conservative home ruler 
in 1874, an I wa* a leader In the "am
nesty' movement of the period.
Joined Mr. Parnell’s movement, and be
came the treasurer of the Land League, 
In which capacity he found it necessary 
to fly the country. In New York ly 
was warmly received, and the repub
lican party *ent him as United Sûtes 
minister to Chill. When the revolution 
broke out, Mr. Egan took the un-Irish 
course of supporting the government, 
and hi* close relations with the Dic
tator Balmaceda were the subject of 
loud complaints from the congressional 
representatives. When Balmaceda fin
ally fell. Mr. Egan soon had to return 
t*r the V. ». A., and he has not held 
any diplomatic appointment since.

Lord Dufferln, B. F. 
lie

or Pare—Purse $21)0.00. 
by Wilkes, Harvey Mo

orencevi In the more serious work of
Jollette,

BEEF FIVE CENTS CHEAPER

Rut Still Retails at From Twenty to 
Thirty Cents Per Pound In Bangor.

Sir Charles, J. H.

Elbridge
Buren, Me. 
by Lord Dufferln,

Lorrain, S. A. Fowler,

m., by Lumps, D. Will
T,.:,KS BY HERTSIAN WAVES. (Bangor Commercial.)

. A eduction of five cents per pound 
has been made in Bangor to the price 
of the cheaper cuts of beef. The chok
er portions have as >«_t shown no signs 
of tailing off and still bring thirty 
per pound. The reduction In price on 
other parts of the animal, however, has 
already resulted in largely Increased

fc mps, blk.
st n Mqn Succeeds With His Scien

tific Experiments. Lord Dufferln,

AlmoaBt : TON, Sept. 12.—Greenleaf 
Picl ; d of this city has succeeded in 
telep rning by Hertsian waves, the 
huma . voice being accurately and dls- 
ttnc

W.

COMMERCIAL.laeo, E. H. Harter,
<*K SPOTTER

Friday, September 26tb.
-all—Trot or Pace—Pu 

by Cyclone.

m., by Red Glen, John 

King Nutwood. Harirey

Free-for-
Walter K.. b. g.. 

cunson, St. John.
Gertie Glen, b.

Tribe, Wooded 
Anna T., br. m., by 

McCoy. Fredericton.
Joe Hal, blk- g., by Talisman, Gallagher 

Bros, and Dugan, Woodstock.
Calcandra, br. s., by Tu 

McConnell, Marysville.
Neno L-, b. h., by Cyclone. Charles Cone, 

Calais, Me.
Barbadoes,

rse $250.00 
Fred Dun-reproduced. Recently he con- 

etlk .ed an instrument at Cape May by 
whk і sounds were transmitted by 
Her- ian waves over a distance of 40 
milt . but today Is the first instance 
in x ;ich articulation has been repro- 
duci i. Officials of the Bell Telephone 
Cor . any, who were Invited to witness 
the test, signed a certificate that it was 
successful.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. 8. Barker. Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building.

"Although the cheaper portions of the 
animal sell for about twenty cents a 
pound now, where they have been cost
ing twenty-five cents all summer, the 
price Is still higher than it was before
the original raise was made. 7.___
cJttje are fed on grass and the scarcity

Sept. 19, 1902.
Yester- To-
ClVop’Un. m. NooD

îsrxsrat : :: “ч Ж :::: S*
S'sü Æ -S* ‘il* ’2
fohio0.p'::ie!:‘ :::: i?Ü
R Tran ...69% .................. :

.... 141%

cases was ton-mer, John R.
9

The Instruments were In 
two rooms of Mr. Picard's house, and 
It remains to be seen whether they will 
work over greater distances. The in
ventor does not yet claim that the de
vice will be a commercial success, but 
liopes to make It such in the near fut-

crope was given as the reason 
for the increase when It was made.

“The choicer cuts, which come from 
corn-fed animals, are not a bit cheaper 
today than they have been all 

.... *,oet of the market men are getting 
66% 6$% .... thirty cents per pound for them,

m* 193% Иб% Is impossible to tell when this 
2ft. .... 2«% will be reduced but there

no prospect that it will go down In the 
Immediate future."

Гт\“
A T a

Si* »Гиіьегп"”.’’::лз№ mû ич

Con Gas .............................
Den and Rio G........49

Erie let prêt .

Men hat

blk. g.. Charles Cone. Calais.
Me.

King Fisher, ro. g., oy Earl Hurst, T. M. 
Phair, Presque Isle, Me.

Day Book. blk. g.. T. II. Phair, Presque 
Isle. Me.

Sunol Prince, br. g., by Sunol Prince, S 
A. Fowler, St. John. »

George 8.. b. g.. by Frank 8., L. R- Seeley, 
Fort Fairfield. Me.

2.26 Clase—Trot 
Monti ose,

Frederi 
ilden Prince 

H. Gammond. Van В 
Rainbow Blend, b.

All of the convictions were
summer.MM one to Fix

It
Price 

seems to be33% 33%

:::: ::::
Pare—Purse $200.00. 

Wilkes, Harvey Mc-

Sir Charles. J. 
.Me.

g., by Lord Dufferln, 
Id. Me.

C e.* g. by 
Van Buren. Me.

A PORT ARTHUR SAW MILL

Will Keep Its Pond Open By Hot Steam 
Pipes.

Since the Pigeon River Lumber Co. 
acquired the Canadian limits of the 

. Alger-Smith Co., they have made an 
Important move In the direction of run
ning their new mill at Port Arthur, 
Ont., at full time all winter. Manager 

r has completed arrangements 
the railway authorities to put 
a track to the mill and the com
are to utilize the railway to carry 

_ to the mill for the winter cut, and 
(through the device of steam pipes, laid 
to the pond, it Is proposed to keep the 
pond free from ice all winter, and the 
logs are to be dumped from the cars 

’ • Into the artificially heated water, and 
taken up the slip through this ingeni
ous means, it can be added that the 
mill is putting out daily by two shifts 

і 1*5,100 feet, and the shipments of sawn 
lumber from the mil! average six cars 
dally.

JI.
Coy.

Go 41% 41%
•%... M

160% 160% TWO PREMIERS.* 8 L. Foss. Fort Fslrffeld,
eh. g.. by Abdallah Wilkes, Ben 

oodstock.
Lady Lumps, blk. m., by Lumps, D. Will 

St. Stephen.
Masattan, J. E. Burn-

by Lorraine, S. A. Fowler.

i, b. g., by Lord Dugerln, 
Sins. Fort Falrfleld. Me. 
take.

Kr :iiE

Kr&isi:
Peo Gas L and C..........
Reading ...............73%
■!«•« Co. 1st pM .........
Itnd Ço^îDd Kd.

T— cRîo?“re*i W*

КГяЬ ::,S5

ЛК52рг:::.г*
U 8 St«el Com .. 41% 
V 8 Steel

nut
Gokinut.

Cbnee, W.
Lady

McKay. St. Stephen.
Utallan, b. a., by 

ham. Houlton. Me.
Zota M„

St. John.
Mac DuEerin 

Thos. M

Aru.strong. Cariboo, Me.
Tutrix, b. m, by Phal laeo, E. H. Barter, 

St. Stephen.
Rare* called at two o’clock.

(Toronto World.) 
Hon. George W. Ross went34 33% 34 to the

coronation, and when%he came back, 
found his party organ, though not 
ready to capitulate, still openly sug
gesting a coalition administration as a 
way out of the Ontario government's 
difficulties.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier went to the cor
onation, and is coming back to find his 
cabinet and his party split on the tariff 
question—divided Into opposing fac
tions.

Is it merely a coincidence that these 
two liberal prime ministers return from 
Europe to troublous scenes at home? Or 

®nd ,n their common misfortune 
•a Indication of a far-reaching disin
tegration of a not-long-si nee overpow- 
eringly strong party?

67
l=* &

36%
75% 75% 7t

167% 168 1«%§E
1 й\

UP IN AROOSTOOK.wiit m" i«5br. m., by Coast man. Almon tPotato Crop Will Be Poor In quality73%: ;
88%

3$78% 79th
th

Sou Aroostook farmers are having sple.i- 
did weather to finish up harvesting; and 
grain Is proving to be an abundant 
crop. But it Is different with potatoes; 
for while the yield of this staple pro
duct is about up to the average the 
Quality is considerably below. Blight 
struck some fields before the tubers 
were half developed and the conse
quence Is a failure of the crop. From 
® to 40 per cent, of the crop, varying 
In different fields, will be unmerchant
able except for starch factories. Some 
of the starch factories will open opera
tions this week; but prices will be un
certain. In another week digging will

.... 7S% 70%
52% 53% 63%

110% 11»% 111%
STOCK MARKET 

\OHK. Sept- If.-WsW etHet-Tk* 
be opening etoek market was some, 
rating end irregnlsr, many prom

inent «forks showing frartiosel demises. A 
few feeder# rHLrted » heavy demand si aé- 
ven.lng Orirev. There were 4M* sharee of 
*t. Paul «old elmolfaseowsly si W to l»t%. 

with l*r% hut night 
a thousand * he res nod upward Of 

tMOfiri Pneifl/- eurrUd tho prie» up %. to. 
l*uie Sonthwester» preferred oa 
unite 
7S% і
lend rove n 
tion right*
rtfchu sold nt |M%. ftauosol Lend Wgn ghk> 
ntrssg et s fbsrp frnetlussl advgses.

A HEATHEN'S IDEA.
NEW17%

A Chinaman who acted as secretary 
to a former Chinese minister to Eng
land has published a book in which be 
says:

"There is nothing which an Ameri- 
У. there la nothing which

»...............
41% 41%

bet b**|s
41

»*%pfd . .. »1
37% 37% 37%
53% 54 64%
.... »5% *% tiwfct ofcan won't 

an Englishman won’t eat, there is no
thing which mi Italian won't sing, there 
Is no measure to which a Frenchman 
won’t dance, and there Is nothing Rus
sians won’t covet”

Chronic constipation surely cuned or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 

to take. Price # cents. At drug-

COTTON
NEW YORK. Sept. 1».—Cc---------------------

mod firm: Sept... AU; Ont.. 8.76; Nov.. 
І.73; Dec.. AT»; Jna.. S.7»: Mardi, M»; April, 
MO; May. fi.fl.

г„тх
tot k-

Dr. Rina Maetlo has been elected 
proférer of anatomy at the Unlreratty 
of Milan, the that Italian reboot to 
appoint a woman to a profeaaonhlp.

or *>*> etUMvw, wan quoted at 
owipered with 77% tnutosdebl. 

point; ІІНпоІп Cuatrsl 
wrtd at 11% sad the week us-

;1.

virw \ 0%
ë
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FRED OOODSFEED.' the nark 

did not 
knows

•FEOIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTISE RE IJEWELRY, Etc. Mm Mar of. the Murder. He

MMember mevtbig anyone he
tCoaUnnei tree Ге» One.)

F. R. PATTERSON,t WITNESS BTILL denies.
« ЛТ. AlulUn resuming, wltneBE ewdve 

,#oBitlvely that he did not meet Frank 
HMMUtt» hy the Opera Mouse that Fri
day evening and asked him to go out to 
the park and set Are to the body.

"I never said this,” he said. . "1 nev
er asked him Jto go out to the park at 
all and he did not go out there that 
night. I wàa not at the Opera House 
that night. 1 was at the corner of 
Union knd Sydney streets as we came 
up from the tanyard to the graveyard 
about half-past eight. We did not in
tend to go anywhtre in particular 
when we left the tanyard.’*

Questioned more closely Goodspeed 
Insisted that/ho was not at the Opera 
Mouse alley that Friday evening at 
about 7.SO and didn’t Join Higgins 
there. He said that the first time he 
was there after tl\e murder of Willie 
Doherty was Saturday afternoon, when 
he was there with Harry Kelly and 
Higgins. He very seldom met Hig
gins up there. Generally saw him in 
the tanyard. Witness ran with with 
both the Opera House and the tan
yard gang, while Higgins was gener
ally with the latter crowd. Never met 
Higgins at the foot of. the Opera House 
Alley. Met him the Sunday he gave 
him the candy up near Driscoll’s sa
loon, past the foot of the alley.

Questioned closely whether he had 
not come down that alley about 7.30 
the day Doherty was killed, met Hig
gins at the foot and went up Union 
and out Waterloo, witness Insisted that 
he was not near the Opera House that 
night. He swore positively again and 
convincingly that he did hot go out to 
the park that night with Frank Hig
gins.

Do you swear that you were not out 
behind the park the afternoon of the 
murder, sitting down about llfteen 
minutes? asked Mr. Multln.

"We were picking berries all the 
time and never sat down the whole af
ternoon. Ther was nothing said about 
coming Home as we came In towards 
the park. ! was In the lead and con
tinued so. Willie and Frank were to

gether. Sometimes I was quite a hit 
ahead, about 20 
they were close up. Just before Це 
shooting Willie Doherty caught up to

Ferguson * Page, Dew for •«tenta»'* leeuee of 
the STAR muet.be «ont te by Three- 
Thirty O'Clook Friday Afternoone,
otlicrwiae it i« absolutely impossible to 

mum re e cltange tor that ким, a» (be 

paper gure to preaa earlier on Satur

day» than on ot|jer day» ot the week.

пене swore he wee down to the tan
yard that night and met Higgins there. 
He had no randy then, but had some 
on Sunday which he had atolen for 
Philllpa Л Foley'» that day. He g •* 

in the tanyard lV*

Have ti atock >■< dally reealftag addlttoa» 
Is their Mae» ot Watekae, Па» dewater, none 
Stiver and ailver Hated oooda, Oaaes »» 
rear! Нам)le Deaeoet »»* FUk *»«“* 
Halve» aid Fork», earring goto, et».

A Mg eeeortment ot aOUV*NIH OOOD» 
tor Tourleto

some to the buys 
on Hunday afternoon, about to 
halt-oast.

You have already aworn t' 
were not out ot the house r™1 *** 
noon, because It waa wet ™et

"No air. t remember n .2 
Monday that we met. 
houae oil Sunday an 
day I waa out. 1 •
Sunday too. It v 
Hlgglna and 1 w

late
dir or A

At 41 King Street.
»w that it was 

t stayed tn the 
•«noon, but Mon- 

.hlnk I waa out on 
■»» wet when Flank 

are out in the yark."

CASHMERE
HOSIERY

OUR LOCAL NEWS.ANNUAL OPENING The attention ot adverttaera la direct
ed to the notice nt the ton of thla col
umn.

The cranberry crop on the Shepody 
marshes Is unusually large this year, 
Picking will begin shortly.

A L» .ttlis MtxKti.-OF-

it wan vHtoon. He would sweat* that 
thev ‘ Monday afternoon whentney out ltt the ^rk
u ^ you sweat- that you were In the 

.m»se alt Sunday afternotm?
"Yes sir.’*
Then what do you mean by saying 

that you Were In the tan yard at hatf- 
past four that afternoon?

"t can’t explain It. t didn’t stay tn 
the house all Sunday afternoon 
came out about four o’clock. I don’t 
think t said yesterday that I was In 
the hoflse all the afternoon, I’ll l 
that I said yesterday that I left the 
house about half-iwttt four and gave 
the boys In the tain yard some candy.”

Later, correcting hlmsetr, he said he 
thought he said that yesterady bill 
hot sure. Pressed closer he said he did 
not Jhlnk he was In the tan yard Sun
day evening, lie was In the graveyard 
that evening and met Frank Higgins. 
I stayed there at the foot of the grave
yard and was seated on some flower 
boxes from seven until about half-past 
nine, tits brother was with him and 
other boys Including Harry Alexander. 
Jim Hoyt, of Sydney street. Tommy 
Shannon, of Leinster street, Frank 
O’Leary and Clifford King. These Were 
them when we went down. Hlggtois 
came later Just as the other hoys left. 
Witness did not give him any candy 
because he had given it all away Sun
day afternoon to Willie Mackln, a Hold
ing hoy, Doherty, young Vondoti and 
Willie Flaherty. Alexander was not 
there then, lie had the key when they 
stole the candy and they went In to
gether. This was about eight or nine 
o’clock Sunday morning. They went 
In the hack door and witness acknow
ledged that he took all the candy he 
could safely carry away and Alexander 
did the same.

Witness stayed on Union street and 
about half-past ten Hlggtois came along 
and we told him where we got the 
candy and gave him some. Wè didn’t 
tell the boys in the tan yard where \\i 
got It. When he went home to dinner 
he gave some gum to his brother who 
didn’t ask where the witness got It.

Mr. Mullln than asked the witness to 
go back and repeat the names of all 
the boys who were In the tan yard 
Saturday night.

"It was Friday night when I went 
there with the boys. Hut I whs there 
Saturday night too. 1 never snore I 
warin’і there then. on Friday night 
there was Willie Short, Walter llrown. 
Willie Flaherty, Willie Mackln. These 
were the same hoys I gave the candy 
to’*

Fall and Winter Millinery

SALEWilt tnkt> place next week — Тисне- 
hay, Friday and Sawuday, Sept. 2ft, 
2G and 27. The ktwt novelties in 
Pattern Hats and Itonnet* direct from 
Paris, London ami New York.

XVo extend a cordial invitation to 
the ladies to call.

School bapks, slates, pens, pencil*, 
exercise books, etc., a full supply at 
A. McArthur’s, Б48 Main street.

On Oct. 4th races will be held or4 the 
Moncton. Driving Turk. The rac JB *(il 
Include a 2.30 class and a 2.25 'Jaes.

Mias M. МасЛи-Іапо, mllll-.ter, wishes 
to Inform her late customers that she 
can now be found nt the store of Mor
rell Д Sutherland, Uhr.rlotte street.

ALL DAY SATURDAY.
Tins is it special lot of Cashmere 
Hose, seamless feet, size 84, it, 
llj. Lathes wishing to purchase 
a good weight hose tor now, 
would do well to take advantage 
of this sale.

. K. GftMbRON & GO.,
77 King Street.

swearG№ I”D” company, Lieutenant Perley, will 
meet at their armory at s o’clock this 
evening for return of clothing and to 
receive their pay

A letter was received yesterday by 
the relatives of Dr. Stockton, saying 
that ho whs recovering gradually but 
steadily.

РГ The Price,PLUMS ! 25c. a Pair.
Nov* Scotia, and Native. SEE CHARLOTTE STREET WINDOW.

(І1ХЧМІ Tomatoes, Cucumbers ami 

Caaiilloweva for pickling.

John W. Long Hons are building 
a number of summer cottages at the 
Hay Shore for west side people, They 
will be ready for occupancy next sea-

COR. CHARLOTTE & DUKE STS.
•TORE OPEN SATURDAY NICNT TILL 11.30.

Arrangements are now being made 
for classes In typewriting and drafting 
at the Y. M. C. Л. during the winter 
season. These probably will be the 
only educational classes this year.

James Haines, M. V. V„ reports the 
work on the railway between Freder
icton and Uhlpman as progressing fav
orably. Altogether about 1Б0 men are 
row at work.

S. Z. DICKSON — Я to UK UPKN KVKttY ГЛ EN I NO —

feet, and sometimes
COUNTRY MARKET.

Coal HlOftlNS all ПООПВРКЕП.
Dldit t you life the allot» that killed 

Doherty, thundered Mullln unexpected- Play Ball,BASE HALL 
SyJF’PLBIESSold by bushel, 

barrel or ton.
•Wood in any
quantity at

LAW & 00*8.,
T»l. 1146. FOOt Of OlorOflOO Ot.

I
ly.

"No, sir, 1 did not,” came the answer, 
sharp and clear.

Didn’t you borrow the pistol from 
Higgins on the hill in the rear when 
you sat and kill Doherty yourself?

"No, sir.” like n shot.
Didn’t Higgins go down In the bushes 

for awhile and when he came up you 
told him you had shot Doherty and 
said If he told you’d swear so help 
you God that It was he that did the 
murder, because It was his pistol?”

"No. sir. I did not.”
"Didn’t you hit Doherty over the 

head with the revolver?”
"No. sir; It was Higgins did that."
"Wasn't the murder done about Г» 

o clock, and didn't you cross the 
Marsh bridge Just as the whistles were 
blowing?”

"No, sir?”
"Didn't 

the creek?
"No, sir.”
"How did you know so nearly where 

the revolver was then?”

But before getting your 
outfit cull ami see our 
large line and get our 
prices. We can interest 
you.

The Ht. Andrews Beacon says It Is 
rumored that the t’anadtan Pacific will 
acquire the Algonquin hotel at St. 
Andrews and enlarge and Improve It 
before another season.

Thursday evening of last week a sur
prise party was tendered Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Waite at Andover, N. B„ It being 
the thirtieth anniversary of their mar
riage.
among the gifts which surprised them.

The Nova Scotia provincial exhibi
tion was brought to a successful close 
last night. The aggregate ut tendance 
was MtUMV. which beats nil previous 
records. The best previous record was 
In І81И», when rio.800 attended the show, 

—--------♦—-------- -
Archbishop pond, of Montreal, has 

appointed I lev. <1. Osborne Troop, l ec
tor Of Ht. Martin's church, to be his do
mestic chaplain, succeeding the Bov. 
Dean Id vans, who has resigned 

------------♦------------
Great sale of Ladles' Fine Cashmere 

•Hose oil day Hatutdity nt F. It. Patter
son’s, t or. Duke and Charlotte streets. 
You will save money If you take ad
vantage of this salt*. Htoi'e open even
ings.

The members of the C. W. \V, A. 
Modal Club tendered to William Kel
ley a dinner at Lang's restaurant Inst 
night. Mr. Kelley leaves the city Sat
urday next for an extended visit Xo 
Bermuda.
with carbuncle setting from his fellow 
club members,

A very enjoyable whist ptaly was 
given last evening by Miss Bertha 
Loyer at her home No. M Princess 
street, About twenty guests were pre
sent. A dainty supper was served about 
half-past eleven and the remainder of 
the time was spent very pleasantly 
with dancing, ping-pong, and other 
amusements. The parlors were taste
fully decorated with flowers.

HARD WOOD
Cut, aplit «ml delivered lit lowest 
price».

Very nieo heavy loft Wood,
worth #1.60, hut, while It I wit*, will 
well tor c»*h at #1.26 per luad, Dry 
Kindling of best quality.

aiuavi ana іаііоамм coal, w.ii •»««,. 
•a an» nramntlv aalnarn». Lawtal nrloea.

4KEE A BURCEI8, (porting Goods, 
100 UNION 0ТПЕЕТ,

Near Opera Houae, It. John, N. I.

A beautiful sideboard waa

on

Identified by the witness as the one he 
had In Salem. It showed a balance to 
hla credit of $22.70 and bote the name 
of Fred Goodspeed. The first deposit 
was made Nov. 4, and witness just ar
il vtd there Oct. 10. Hb read the vari
ous t uti les. The deposits were nil In 
small amounts. Witness said he 
brought it home with him and gave It 
to his mother. Asked about the trouble 
In Kt. Mulnchl's school he said It was 
three years ago. The trouble between 
him and his teacher was because she 
hit him several times over the* should
er with a hardwood ruler, lie snbl she 
had a pick on him and used to beat 
him four or five times a day. On the 
Bnv he was expelled he was beaten 
for punching Joe Murphy and pulling 
his ears or something. Then he threw 
a slate nt the teacher and three or four 
more after that. Hit her every time 
almost all over.

against him. Deputy Jenkins was pres
ent.”

To Mr. Mullln: "It ‘ was between 
two and three p. m. when 1 first saw 
hlm. 1 went to Higgins’ cell to ask If 
he was warm. 1 didn’t ask him If he 
had any statements to make. Before • 
I went to Ooodspeed’s cell I knew ho 
wanted to sny something, lie was sob
bing when I went down, and | told him 
he <l better not talk. That was nil that 
took place then. It was about an hour 
later when I went down again. He was 
crying. I said nothing about It being 
better for him to tell. Sunday the boy 
was finite sick and I sent for a doctor, 
who said he was threatened with diph
theria.

Court adjourned tn 2.30.
nn'lB
---- *-----

The death occurred yesterday, at the 
General Public Hospital, of Robert Mc
Leod, of Black Hiver. The deceased 
was born at Black Hiver, St. John 
county, 63 years ago, and was a mem
ber of the shlp-bulldlng firm of J. & H. 
McLeod. He has been representative 
In the municipal council for several 
years for the Parish of Slinonds. Mi. 
McLeod has been In poor health f< ' 
some time, but the disease has on’ 
assumed a dangerous character durli 
the past month. He leaves a wide . 
formerly Miss Foster, da ugh" 
of the late Andrew Foster. - 
this city ; otv brother, Pe 
McLeod, ot Black Hiver і і « 
two sisters, Mrs. Wasson, of Bos i 
Mass., and Miss M l.co I. of PI - 4 W 'M 
er, survive him. Л

you throw the revolver Into11 Union 
I StreetJ. 8. FROST

In repelling all these names again 
tin* witness made not a slip In spite of 
bewildering questions. He remember
ed In nddltlon that there 
Hand boys there then.

INTENDED TO TULL.
1 saw where Frank Higgins threw 

It. I watched closely because 1 Intend
ed td tell afterwards where It 
did not tell anyone up to the time I was 
arrested. I was questioned by the 
police but 1 never told until after I 
In Jail.

To tho judge—I saw Frank .Higgins 
put a newspaper up mi a bush near 
where the body was covered up. lie 
said It was to murk the spot. He 
didn't say why. He didn't try to set 
fire to the bush and he never told me 
of doing so afterwards. The following 
Monday when Higgins went out to the 
spot he was only out there a few 
minutes to see If the body was all 
right. I didn't like to go out.

Before Higgins rolled the body down 
with his foot he put the revolver toi Ills 
pocket. Didn't know It was empty un
til I saw it after it was taken out of 
the creek. Higgins and 1 often talked 
about the murder afterward. The boys 
didn’t miss Doherty, but Higgins before 
they asked told the whole crowd In 
the tan yard that Doherty had 
away.

The boys I 
know I had stolen It.

<>n the way to the park Higgins and 
Doherty were talking of the robberies 
they had done and 1 had often heard 
them talk about such things yet ! 
kept around with them. ! never told 
on them but 
the murder

NUT HARD COAL. wt re t wo

KEEN QUESTIONING.QIBBON & CO'S., '""a?;..,
(Near N. Wharf), ■ M Charlotte it.

Mr. Mtill.ln tried tn get the witness to 
adnilt lie was In the tanyard Hunday 
night, but tie insisted that he was In 
the graveyard then. Questioned again 
regarding I he boys present Fnturday 
nigh I he remembered Joe Hatiaberry 
and Willie Markin's little brother. 
Asked to repeat the whole list he gave 
them exactly as before, with the omis
sion of Higgins's name.

Mr. Mullln sharply caught him up 
on This and witness said he had for
gotten. The same boys, Including Hig
gins, were there Sunday afternoon and 
he gave Higgins some candy.

Mr. Mullln consulted with his client 
again, and returning, asked Goodspeed 
If he would still adhere to the state
ment that he distributed candy to these 
boys In the tanyard Sunday afternoon 
at four o'clock or whether he 
home all the afternoon.

It whs Sunday night or Sunday af
ternoon," he said, "I think now It was 
Sunday night. I don't remember Just 
what time. I think It was about seven 
o'clock. I didn't go from the house di
rect to the tanyard. Î went to the 
graveyard first and then down to the 
tanyard. 1 think 1 did this. 1 know I 

Unet Frank Higgins Ih the graveyard. 
I swear I went down to the tanyard 
that evening.

WEDDING BELLS.
DEATH OF HT McLEf И »

He received a gold ringThe marriage of William W* Pros- 
ble and Miss Lizzie A. Trainer took 
place at 1 q'clock yesterday afternoon 
In the Church of the Assumption, West 
Knd. The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Trainer, of Klnkora 
(P. E. J.) Hev, J, J. O'Donovan per
formed the ceremony, In the presence 
of a large number of friends and rela
tives of the bride and groom, 
bride was attended by her Ulster, w hile 
Daniel Downle assisted the groom. The 
wedding gifts were numerous and very 
handsome. Mrs. Crosble will receive 
her friends at her future home. 278 
Main street, on Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week.

Trinity church, Sussex, was the scene 
of a very pretty but quiet wedding 
this afternoon at 3,30 o'clock, When 
Miss Ethel Hyan, daughter of Dr, J, И, 
Jtyan of this place, was united In the 
holy bonds of matrimony to J. A. Allen 
of HL Andrews, formerly principal of 
Sussex Grammar School.

Mrs. Haymond, widow of the bite Dr. 
Hay mood of Sussex, and daughter of 
t’has. M. Gove of St, Andrews, was 
married at St. Andrews yesterday af
ternoon to H. A. Btehm, a wealthy resi
dent of St, John's, Newfoundland,

Miss Nellie Wells, adopted daughter 
of Mrs. Morris Wells, Point De Hute, 
and Frank McKay of Port Elgin, were 
married In the Methodist church nt 
Point De Bute Wednesday, by the Bev, 
Thos. Marshall.

The marriage of Wallace Haymond 
Lovett and Miss Maude Alice Morrln 
took place at Melrose, Maw., on Sep
tember litis, The groom Is a son of 
Oeo, F. Lovett of Melrose, and grand- 
son ot Mrs. Geo, L» Lovett of Princess 
street, St, John

Mk» Mary Agues, daughter of Jere
miah Charters, of New Maryland, and 
James A, Stores, of Lincoln, wens mar
ried on Wednesday st the home of the 
bride's parents, Her, O, », Person be
ing she ofBoiojUog clergyman,

Mies Holds McDonald, Of UbefflMd, 
and Herbert MoSeath, of Frederloton, 
were quietly married at the Baptist 
parsonage, Fredericton, Wednesday 
evening.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
on tho 24th Inst., of Miss Truey F„ 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Durey Allen, 
Capo Tormentlne, to Artemue Allen, of 
the same place,

Mark Brown, of Sydney, and Miss 
Hattie brown ot Mont ton, were mar
ried in Moncton on Wednesday.

Fred, H, Kinnoar (ft the 1. C, 1*„ 
Moncton, and Mise Bernice McLaugh- 
laa of Hillsboro wore married last 
night at the bride's home.

THE CONFESSION.
"When was locked up In Jail," he 

said, "it was Saturday night when 
Sergt. Baxter came down. 1 had been 
there Rince one o’clock. Baxter spoke 
to me first, and I didn't apeak at all. 
Then a little while afer the chief 
down. He an Id I needn't tell him 
Іеяя 1 wanted to. There were no prom
ise* held out to me and no one told 
I would not be punished If I told."'

Coming back to the Sunday afternoon 
after the murder nt Mr. McKeown'* 
direction, wit ne** *ald that to the beat 
of hi* knowledge he atayed around the 
house until quite late.

"I don't think 1 went out before ten." 
he Raid.''

The

was
NiGW PIT-HEH COMING.

■—*—
A* Vail cannot be secured by the 

Bo|eS, Whelly and mbits pitch thl* 
afternoon's game. McGInley of Hav
erhill, a new man In St. John, will ar
rive thl* evening end will pitch against 
the Manchester* In the game tomor-

treated to candy didn't

remember going to the 
graveyard, meeting Frank Hlggln* and 
going to the lanyard. When Hlggln* 
and I were In the 
Friday of the murder I didn't know 
he had any revolver,

Aaked about his friendship with the 
different hoy* he said he used to go 
я rot/nd with Willie Doherty the most. 
The day they went out to the park they 
were all on friendly term* and went 
out to get n feed of berries. In re
sponse to continued questions witness 
retold the story of the walk with Hig
gins and Doherty around the park be
fore the particular attention of the 
relative positions of the three.

To the judge. “I don't know why 
Higgins killed him. He never told 
afterwards »ny reason for his doing

WHITE

Frank White was chosen as t 
dent of the Young Men's Christen 
sedation ut a meeting of the boa• ф 
direct ns last evening. Mr. W 
appointment will be a popular 
Under his rule It Is expected mot 
tintinn will be given to the ph nl 
( liture department and a 1 read 
fnii orient step has been taken ii at 
direct! і by the engaging of ! . W. 
Green, of Brantford, nnt., as pt leal 
director. Mr. Green, who is a 
oughly comp< ten! man will аг 
Owtoher 1, and tho gymnasium 
will open on October 15.

The Y. M. C. A. Sunday Bit . las* 
will resume Its sessions on St. l.i> ev
ening next at $.30. The meeting will 
be led by 8. P. Wilson, thf* secretary.

FHANK CHOSEN.

graveyard the<IVMNA*'I1C CLASKKH.
Mihv that a (ihcalinl director tor the 

Y. M. C, A. has been engaged 
fi-Yilum classes will be commenced In 
a short time. Beginning the fifteenth 
of October the senior < lasses win be 
held Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
evenings at eight o'clock, 
men's classes on Wednesday and Fri
day afternoon nt five, and the boys' 
desses on Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoons at four and Saturday morn
ings at nine. These Junior classes will 
be started on the fourteenth. The 
gymnasium Is being overhauled and 
puf in shape for the winter's work.

PKHNONA b,
Miss Kate Hrtttâln Is spending à few 

waelia at Peter Knight’», Waahndc- 
moah

**•«« Alchaeen of Nt. John la 
stalling her «later. Mr», c, Я. Nmylh, 
Moncton,

Мм. ТЬопш» Круг, of lion burr, 
A «telling her daughter, Mr», 

w. J. Magee, 37 M*mouth «treat.
Кім Wilson, daughter of Be», tor, 

Wllaon, of Zion Medhodlet rhureh, Nt. 
John, ta rMttlng Mr». Jo*,
Fredericton.

1. It. to’Connrlt returned from Mew 
Tgrb end want to hla home nt Nu»»e* 
rwtMdar.

a. Ntrwert Mature», formerly of thl# 
city, left thla morning for Nprtngfteld, 
Me»»., where he will tnhe « course In 
the International Y. M. C. A. training 
«diooMn order to lit himself «• « phy.

Thomas Lewie, a U year old'ubwlan 
nrgro, la studying medicine and surg
ery IN the Mmergenry Hospital at toe- 
troll. Mich. He rame there from Phil
adelphia, and nays Ms father la chief 
of a trlhe In Africa.

Intended to tell about

; \gym- BHOKFj INTO KENNEDY H.
To Mr. Mullln, 1 asked Harry McNeil 

to break into Kennedy's on the square.
To Jurymsm Fitzgerald, 

reason for leading the wav out back 
of the park, but 
leqd.

To Mr. Mullln, when McNeil wouldn't 
help me Frank Higgins 
Into the place and stole some money 
яті a valise, 1 made the proposal and 
the whole thing was my plan.

Questioned more closely witness swore 
that it was .Hlggifis and not Doherty 
that helped him In the robberv. He 
said that was the first time he broke 
Into Kennedy's.

"Didn't you break Into there before 
with Will Holm?” asked Mr. Mullln.

"No, sir, 1 newer broke Into any place 
with Holm, and 1 never told Harry 
MeNell that 1 did.”

"Didn't you tell Hlggln* that the 
fifit time you broke Into Kennedy’s 
with Holm that Harry McNeil and 
Ding Doherty tracked you to see where 
you hid the money?” asker Mr. Mc
Keown.

"No, Mr, I did not.
Mr. McK

HE HAD FOHGOTTEN.
"Then when you said you stayed 

there all the evening you stated what 
was not true.” said Mr. Mullln,

"I didn’t remember then,” wee the 
answer. ”1 remember now that 1 was 
In the tanyard Hunday night and gave 
Higgins some candy. 1 stayed In the 
tanyard that night about an hour and 
then Frank Higgins and 1 came up 
around to the graveyard again. This 
was about half-past eight or going on 
to nine. We left Willie Flaherty, the 
two Hazel boys and the Condon boy 
hi the tanyard. Higgins and 1 stayed 
walking around the graveyard about 
JO or 38 minutes. We were along, N«- 
Hdy else came there while we were In 
the graveyard,”

"Then when you said that Higgins 
Joined you and your brother in the
тгмГа.г *"»■"

«4M total my brother t ame 
*P with me from Hie house tout night. 
*.*?*•*» *he graveyard alone and met 
my brother and some other boy» there. 
I stayed there ten minutes and went to 
•he tanyard. I didn’t say that Hlgglna 
Joined my brother and me In the graye- 
yard and that I went home with my 
brother. Frank came lo the grateyard 
and I went to the tanyard with 
and cam* back with Mm/’
„After another talk with hla 
Hr. Mullln poured In more

Business
was always In the

and 1 broke

h.
TWO HOttHN’ NTHAIN OVEII

It waa now a quarter to one and the 
little chap, after a moat trying Inquisi
tion of two hours and a half stepped 
down from the eland with an nlr of re
lief and «as taken back to hi» cell.

Mr. McKeown then called chief 
Clarke, who «al» the first he had known 
of Hlgglna waa when he waa In the 
police court about a year ago. He knew 
tonherty, hut not Ooodapeed. He re
membered 
rested and put In the cells down «taira. 
Witness did not go down for 
time afterward. He went down be
tween at* and «even p. m. In 
quenee of something he h*d heerd from 
Nergt. toaster and told Ooodapeed he 
had better not aay anything at all. He 
warned him If he did It would he taken 
down against him. Wltneaa then went 
away. He made no statements estent 
those he mentioned.

'"When 1 went down again." srfld the 
chief, "he said І want tn talk to you 
and 1 want to eeme up to your ofllee." 
1 told hlm lé be very easeful about 
what he «aid, as all would be used

RBIUOVNVr lll toNBi

Mrs. Owens Keith, agfrt sev - nty- 
nlne years, of Butternut Kldge. Kings 
Co., was seriously burned Wednesday 
morning. It occurred by pouring some 
paraffine oil which was In a can into a 
pot on the stove, thinking it was water. 
No sooner was It done than the flames 
spread through the kitchen. In trying 
to extinguish them her clothing « aught 
on fire, and but for the aid of a. em 
boy end girl who happened to come 
Mrs. Keith and the house would ha 
been destroyed. Her son. Dr. M. 
Keith of Harcourt, was telegraphed 1 
and arrived that night. She Is resting 
quite easy, but slight hopes are enter
tained of her recovery.

H, Dickson,
J the day the boys were er-

I«r*n re-examined the one 
wl№ identified the revolver found in 
the creek as the one used for the mar-

some

der.
HE WAS AFRAID.

What reason did you have for not 
telling of the murder before you did?" 
asked Mr. McKeown.

"Ггапк Higgins said

him

client 
questions

«hd witness persisted in swearing he 
went to «fie tnntnra with Frank Iflg- 
flne. He did not meet film there.

To the judge, witness said he knew 
John Quigley, but did not remember 
meeting him on the railway track when 
he and Higgins were returning from

JOHN RUBINS,he would kill 
me If 1 (old and 1 was afraid he would 
N«f me before 1 was arrested. He told 
me this I he afternoon of the murder 
and told me to say he waa In 
graveyard all the afternoon."

A bank book waa here produced and

-CUSTOM TAILOR— 
Olothee cleaned. repXlred and 

риті st abort notice
It MflNdllt Street.4
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